An Accomac woman says Chincoteague Volunteer Fire Department failed to provide adequate care, nutrition and supervision to keep “healthy and alive” one of the famous Assateague ponies.

Kim Wright, a horse enthusiast and former Northampton Animal Control warden, made the allegation to Accomack supervisors Wednesday. She left the session to file a complaint with the sheriff. Wright was referring to Dreamer’s Faith, a 5-month-old filly reported missing from the department’s carnival grounds Sept. 6. The pony’s remains were found more than a month later by a contractor who was working in a corner of the same property where there is a chain link fence and several trees and bushes. The pony was identified by a microchip.

In a letter she gave the county, Wright wrote that the filly was “forcibly removed” from her mother while “she was still nursing” at between 6 and 8 weeks old. The department “had complete care, custody and control of her” since she arrived on Chincoteague at the annual pony swim on July 29 “in front of thousands of spectators.”

“The unhealthy condition of this filly after July 30, her ultimate demise little more than a month later, and the failure of her owners and caretakers to discover her (Continued on Page 16)
“This School Board is intoxicated with racism,” Pastor Linda Stevens of Jerusalem Baptist Church in Temperanceville told the Accomack panel Tuesday night.

She and others in the standing-room-only meeting said that was why Dr. Rhonda Hall, a black woman who served as assistant superintendent for 10 years and interim superintendent when others left the county, was passed over and recently demoted.

Stevens was supposed to have three minutes to speak, the normal time allotted, but others gave up their time so she could continue. At one point, the minister was stopped by Chairwoman Margaret Miles who said using the term “racism” was name-calling and prohibited. She also was warned not to specify people to whom she was referring. So Stevens continued by calling Hall by her current title and by substituting “racial inequality” for “racism.”

“How can you sleep at night with a good conscience?” Stevens asked. She said the purpose of the whole reorganization was to move Hall away from the spot. “But this congregation tonight… is saying it’s not going to be easy because it is plain straight-out wrong.”

“I don’t stamp approval just because of the color of the skin,” said Stevens. “It appears to me that if she was in the space for 10 years, she was qualified… she was getting the job done. It just wasn’t the right tone. Skin tone that is.”

Another pastor, Willie Justice of Accomac, agreed with Stevens. “Two years ago, clergy stood in the same room with the same talk (of) a native Eastern Shore (woman) who worked her way up… while the board spent thousands of dollars” to hire from outside the area. “She has shown interest in this position.” He wanted the reasons to be explained to her and her supporters.

Karen Downing of the Parksley area is president of a sorority to which Hall belongs. She too has concerns. “You’re always looking to bring in the best and brightest and fail to see the gems” right here, she said. “We’re always lagging behind for teachers… you have one who has come up through the ranks. … Do you really want the best and brightest to see that if you work hard…. you will still not have the confidence of the board?”

Margaret Hampton of Onancock, whose family is bi-racial, argued that she can’t speak for whites on the issue anymore than the previous people could speak for all blacks. “If anything there has been protection of this employee,” she said. It was not the first time Hampton had complained that Hall falsified records provided through the Freedom of Information Act. “This is grounds for her license to be removed and neither of you (on the School Board) acted on this because none of you wanted to have any controversy,” said Hampton. “It fell on deaf ears and nothing was changed. … None or very poor human resources and teacher retention. … What is it about this central office that drives people away? I just think that there has to be something else.”

Thomas Roberts of Greenbush, a Vietnam veteran, said, “When I was drafted, I had a chance to get out of it. … It wasn’t right and I knew I wanted to defend my country. So I just ask you to do the right thing.”

Hall was not in attendance. The board took no action on the requests. They did meet at the end of the session for more than three hours behind closed doors to discuss personnel.
**FALL INTO HUGE SAVINGS!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Payment Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'14 FORD FIESTA</td>
<td>P571</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$10,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 NISSAN ALTIMA</td>
<td>R1651</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$8,995</td>
<td>48 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'11 KIA SOUL</td>
<td>C15024A</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Kia</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$12,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 FORD EDGE</td>
<td>J15370A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$11,995</td>
<td>60 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'09 FORD FLEX</td>
<td>D15059A</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$11,995</td>
<td>60 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'10 FORD FOCUS</td>
<td>Z400</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$8,495</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.00%</td>
<td>$99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 CHRYSLER 300</td>
<td>S1484</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Chrysler</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$13,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'14 VW JETTA</td>
<td>C15013A</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>VW</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$14,495</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'10 GMC TERRAIN</td>
<td>S1574</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$15,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'12 NISSAN FRONTIER</td>
<td>J15381A</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$16,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'11 TOYOTA RAV4</td>
<td>S1487</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$17,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'14 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN</td>
<td>S1550</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>$18,995</td>
<td>72 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'07 FORD EDGE</td>
<td>J15370A</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$11,995</td>
<td>60 Months x 5.99%</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALL PAYMENTS BASED ON APPROVED CREDIT. $2500 DOWN CASH OR TRADE. TAX,TITLE,TAG,DOC FEES NOT INCLUDED. PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.*

**Hertrich of Pocomoke**
Ford Chrysler Dodge Jeep RAM
1618 Ocean Highway • Pocomoke
(888) 652-4309 • HertrichofPocomoke.com

**Sales Hours:**
M-F 8:30am - 8:00pm
Sat. 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sun. Closed

**Service Hours:**
M-F 7:30am - 5:00pm
Sat. 8:00am - 3:00pm
Sun. Closed
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC OF AN APPLICATION BY DELMARVA POWER COMPANY FOR APPROVAL AND CERTIFICATION OF ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION FACILITIES IN ACCOMACK COUNTY

CASE NO. PUE-2015-00092

On August 24, 2015, Delmarva Power & Light Company ("Delmarva" or "Company") filed with the State Corporation Commission ("Commission") an Application for a certificate of public convenience and necessity to construct and operate the Virginia portion of a transmission line extending from Maryland into Accomack County, Virginia. Delmarva filed the Application pursuant to § 56 46.1 of the Code of Virginia ("Code") and the Utility Facilities Act, Code § 56-265.1 et seq.

According to the Application, the Company proposes to replace and rebuild an existing 69 kilovolt ("kV") transmission line, which extends from the Piney Grove substation in Worcester County, Maryland, to the Wattsville substation in Accomack County, Virginia, with a double-circuit 138 kV/69 kV transmission line ("Proposed Project"). The Proposed Project would be constructed using the right of way for the existing 69 kV line, and the existing wood poles would be replaced by larger, weathering steel poles that can support both circuits. Most of the new single steel pole structures would range from approximately 80 to 120 feet above ground in height, and a small number of structures would range from approximately 60 feet to 135 feet above ground. The total length of the Proposed Project is approximately 30.9 miles, 6.15 miles of which would be in Virginia, between the Maryland-Virginia border and the Wattsville substation.

According to the Application, the Proposed Project is needed to address, among other things, a thermal overload identified in planning studies that could adversely impact reliability as early as June 2018. Additionally, the existing 69 kV transmission line, which was originally installed in the 1940s, must be replaced to address the risk associated with its age and condition. The in-service date for the Proposed Project is June of 2018.

In its Application, Delmarva estimates that it will take 17 months to construct the Proposed Project. The Company estimates the total capital cost of the Proposed Project to be approximately $44.7 million, of which approximately $8.9 million is estimated for the Virginia portion.

Route for Proposed Project

The route for the Proposed Project in Virginia is approximately 6.15 miles long and is entirely within an existing transmission line corridor. The southern terminus of the route is the existing Wattsville Substation located on Chincoteague Road. The route heads northeastly approximately 0.10 mile, including the crossing of Vernon Road. The route then heads northwesterly for approximately 0.76 mile.

The line then heads east approximately 0.40 mile where it crosses Route 679 (Fleming Rd) and continues approximately 0.17 mile. The route then heads northeastly approximately 4.6 miles, where it crosses Route 679 (Fleming Rd) a second time, Route 709 (Hornstown Rd), Route 712 (Sign Post Rd) and Route 714 (Silverthorne Rd). Approximately 0.12 mile northeast of where it crosses Route 714 (Silverthorne Rd) the route leaves the Commonwealth of Virginia and enters the State of Maryland.

All distances and directions are approximate. A sketch map of the proposed route accompanies this notice. A more detailed map of the proposed route may be viewed on the Commission's website: http://www.scc.virginia.gov/pue/elec/transline.aspx.

The Commission may consider a route not significantly different from the route described in this notice without additional notice to the public.

The Application and related documents are available for interested persons to review in the Commission's Document Control Center, located on the first floor of the Tyler Building, 1300 East Main Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219, between the hours of 8:15 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, excluding holidays. Interested persons also may download unofficial copies from the Commission's website: http://www.scc.virginia.gov/case.

Copies of the Application and other supporting materials also may be inspected during regular business hours at the following location:

Delmarva Power Bay Regional Office
2530 N. Salisbury Blvd
Salisbury, MD 21801
Attn: John Petito

Interested persons also may obtain a copy of the Application by submitting a written request to counsel for the Company, Timothy E. Biller, Esquire, Hunton & Williams LLP, 951 East Byrd Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219-4074. If acceptable to the requesting party, the Company may provide the documents by electronic means.

On or before December 4, 2015, interested persons may file written comments on Delmarva’s Application with Joel H. Peck, Clerk, State Corporation Commission, P.O. Box 2118, Richmond, Virginia 23218-2118. Interested persons desiring to submit comments electronically may do so on or before December 4, 2015, by following the instructions found on the Commission’s website, http://www.scc.virginia.gov/case. Compact discs or any other form of electronic storage medium may not be filed with the comments. All comments shall refer to Case No. PUE 2015 00092.
Any person or entity may participate as a respondent in this proceeding by filing, on or before December 4, 2015, a notice of participation. If not filed electronically, an original and fifteen (15) copies of the notice of participation shall be filed with the Clerk of the Commission at the address set forth above. Pursuant to Rule 5 VAC 5 20 80 B, Participation as a respondent, of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure (“Rules of Practice”), any notice of participation shall set forth: (i) a precise statement of the interest of the respondent; (ii) a statement of the specific action sought to the extent then known; and (iii) the factual and legal basis for the action. Any organization, corporation, or government body participating as a respondent must be represented by counsel as required by Rule 5 VAC 5 20 30, Counsel, of the Rules of Practice. All filings shall refer to Case No. PUE-2015-00092.

On or before December 4, 2015, any interested person may request a hearing in this matter by filing an original and fifteen (15) copies of a request for hearing. Any request for hearing shall state with specificity why the issues raised in the request for hearing cannot be adequately addressed without a hearing. All such requests for hearing shall be filed with the Clerk of the Commission at the address set forth above, or filed electronically by following the instructions found on the Commission’s website: http://www.scc.virginia.gov/case. Copies of any such filings shall refer to Case No. PUE-2015-00092.

A copy of any written comments, requests for hearing, and notices of participation simultaneously shall be sent to counsel for the Company at the address set forth above.
Police & Court Postings

Northampton Circuit Court

Caleb Ryan Parks, the young Parkesley man who strangled, maimed, sexually assaulted and abducted a stranger at a bathhouse at Cherystone Campground two years ago, was sentenced Monday in Northampton Circuit Court to 20 years of active time.

The total term was five decades in prison, with 30 years suspended. Judge W. Revell Lewis sentenced the 22-year-old former college student to five years for each of the two strangulation charges, with half suspended; 10 years for aggravated sexual battery, with five years suspended; 10 years for malicious wounding, with five years suspended; and 20 years for abduction with intent to defile, with 15 years suspended. The terms were set to run consecutively.

Lewis also said Parks would have to register as a sex offender and would be on supervised probation for 30 years upon release.

Parks stood and apologized for the crimes just before the sentence was pronounced. He said he wanted to “express how sorry I am for what I did. There’s no excuse for what I did. I was an ignorant kid … who made a huge mistake.”

His mother, was distraught after the sentencing. “I’ll be talking to Richard,” she announced before storming out of the courtroom and telling people, “Get out of my way.” Once in the parking lot, she cursed the victim, whom she said lied about the case. “Maybe we should wait for her so I can tell her what I think to her lying … face,” she said as another woman pulled her to a van and the vehicle left.

Parks was on probation in connection with his involvement in a fatal 2011 crash when the campground incidents occurred. He said that accident had a lot to do with his frame of mind.

He had been indicted on a count of felony hit and run, but was convicted of the misdemeanor of leaving the scene of an accident. He was given a suspended term, fined $500 and ordered to be on good behavior for three years. Six months of that term was re-instanted recently.

Parks was driving a pick-up truck that struck and killed Everett Summerville, 54, of Greenbush Sept. 28, 2011. Summerville was driving a moped. Parks told police he thought he hit a deer and went home to get help. He returned with his father.

“I was involved in a terrible accident,” Parks told the court this week. “It did drive me to a dark place where I began to experiment with drugs and alcohol.” Parks urged the judge to put him in the youth program that would provide him with therapy. “Help me be a stable, carrying individual. … The only thing I can do now is to try to make myself the best possible person I can be.”

He again said how “deeply sorry I am. I will never know the pain (the campground victim) feels. Again, I hope she finds light in that everything I know has been changed.”

Lewis called the acts “a terrible, terrible crime. The victim was … defenseless … she was naked taking a shower. … It wasn’t like being in a hotel room. … You wore a mask. … On top of what you did to her, you threatened her child. You’re shaking your head no … she indicated to investigators … Two lives were ruined here. She’s living every day and night with it.”

Commonwealth’s Attorney Bruce Jones protected the campground victim by entering a plea bargain with Parks so she wouldn’t have to testify. Jones opposed the youth program for Parks.

The prosecutor called it “a truly dangerous crime that has terrified a woman to the highest degree and is going to degrade her for the rest of his life. … She wasn’t bar-hopping or partying … or behaving in any way to be exposed to any danger. It was planned,” Jones said, explaining that Parks was staring at her before the offenses occurred.

“This eliminates any possibility that this was an impulse crime,” Jones said. “He took her glasses, turned on the shower to muffle sound and wash off evidence; he choked her into unconsciousness … she begged him to spare her because of her child. He told her he would do the same thing to her child as he did to her. Imagine that horror … that this young woman went through for his own perverse pleasure and satisfaction.”

Jones read from the victim’s statement. “Every day I relive what you did to me. I have had nightmares every night from what you did to me.”

The prosecutor said the victim, who was 25 when the offenses occurred, is afraid to go out in public and lost friends who cannot deal with her panic attacks.

“It’s going to take a lot of years in the penitentiary to balance the scale,” Jones said.

Defense lawyer Tucker Watson also urged the judge to select the youth program for Parks. “He has seen the inside of an adult facility for 20 months. … He’s had a long time to think. … He’s been around hardened criminals.”

“Your family raised you,” the judge said. “No kind of abuse or anything like that. It’s just a sad, sad, situation.” Lewis said not only is punishment needed but a deterrent message needs to be sent.

The man who made a last-minute attempt to get his name on the ballot to run against Northampton Sheriff David Doughty in the November General Election was convicted of misdemeanor obstruction of justice Monday and fined $1,000.

According to evidence presented at the trial in Northampton Circuit Court, Mark Gregory Somers, 36, of Seaside Road in Cape Charles filed to run on the deadline of June 9. But his petitions were circulated by a person or persons not around to verify them. So Somers swore he collected the signatures.

Consequently, Somers did not have enough signatures to qualify. He needed 125 and had 66.

He was initially indicted on a count of felony perjury. Somers pleaded guilty to the lesser charge in an agreement with Commonwealth’s Attorney Bruce Jones.

Somers was an officer of the Sheriff’s Office for 13 years. He apologized for the inconvenience he had caused and said he would never repeat the offense.

“I do consider it a serious thing,” said Jones. “People are not supposed to do what Mr. Somers did.”

“It’s in fine print,” Somers’ attorney argued. “He’s not a lawyer.”

Acomack District Court

The January first-degree murder trial for suspect Michael Anthony Press will not be moved to another part of Virginia, Judge W. Revell Lewis III concluded last Friday in Acomack Circuit Court.

Press was indicted in connection with the death of Leon Sylvester Harmon Jr., 61, an Acomack Public Schools’ bus driver killed nearly two years ago.

“I haven’t heard anything that leads me to believe … Press would be unable to receive a fair trial,” Lewis said. He said he would be asking prospective
jurors “if they have done any research about the case. I believe that based on what I’ve heard today,” the motion is denied. Lewis said it is possible the motion could be revisited during jury selection.

The trial is set for Jan. 12 and could last two days, according to defense lawyer Trevor Robinson of Norfolk.

Press, 46, who lived in Horntown when he was arrested a short time after Harmon died on Nov. 8, 2013, is being held in Accomack Jail without bond.

Robinson said Press contends that “because of the intimate coverage in the local and electronic media, that this matter has attracted the attention of potential jurors. Said media has included impact statements of law enforcement and the defendant’s criminal record.”

Robinson wanted the case moved to Virginia Beach or another area away from the Shore. He presented printed television accounts and a newspaper article about the case to argue his point.

Commonwealth’s Attorney Gary Agar disagreed.

“A feeling of prejudice hasn’t been shown,” Agar countered. He said that “news coverage in and of itself” does not affect the “presumption that the defendant will receive a fair trial. … Even if the potential juror had formed an opinion, law is if they can set that aside, then the juror is entitled to sit on that jury. There is no showing that it is going to be difficult to seat a jury here. We ask the court to deny the motion.”

Harmon, who also lived in Horntown, died from “blunt-force trauma to the head” with an “attributing wound to neck,” which also was caused by “blunt force,” according to autopsy results.

According to court documents, Press was seen beating the victim, then dragging him to his pick-up truck an hour before police were notified of the homicide. Press was arrested later that afternoon.

Levi Daniel Zagata, who lived in Horntown for the last year, failed to stop extradition back to Pennsylvania last Friday in Accomack Circuit Court.

When Zagata, 37, of Swan Drive in Trails End, was charged in Accomack last Friday, according to defense lawyer Terry Bliss told Judge Lewis said it is possible the motion could be revisited during jury selection.

The local charges were not prosecuted, clearing the way for extradition. Defense lawyer Terry Bliss told Judge Lewis said it is possible the motion could be revisited during jury selection. According to court documents, Zagata was found to have outstanding warrants,” Accomack Deputy Mike McCready wrote in court documents.

According to Pennsylvania reports, Zagata was charged with attempted homicide, aggravated assault and making terroristic threats. He allegedly shot his girlfriend in the chest three times on Feb. 22, 2014, at their home and then shot himself under the chin. He told a dispatcher that there had been a struggle over a firearm and he was shot. The woman also survived.

Accomack Sheriff’s Office

The Dollar General Store in Painter was robbed by an armed man shortly after 9 Monday night, according to Accomack Sheriff Todd Godwin.

Deputies determined that a black male, approximately 6 feet tall, “dressed in dark clothing had entered the store and robbed the employees of an undisclosed amount of money,” Godwin said. “The suspect fled the scene on foot. No one was injured.”

Anyone with information is asked to contact the Sheriff’s Office at 787-1131 or 824-5666. Tips also may be submitted at the Sheriff’s Office website at www.accomackcountysheriffsoffice.org.

Accomack District Court

Jonathan Jameer Smith, 31, of Pine Street in Onancock was charged Oct. 15 with hit and run that involved more than $1,000 worth of property damage, according to Accomack General District Court records.

Smith also was charged with driving on a suspended license and following too closely. Smith was arrested the day after his boyfriend was arrested and released. Bond was set at $2,000. Trooper Louis Milyko investigated.
**Tom’s Cove Will Remain Open**

*By Linda Cicoira*

Tom’s Cove won’t be closed to aquaculture, Supervisor Wanda Thornton told Accomack Supervisors Wednesday.

“Virginia is not willing to relinquish anything for a half mile,” Thornton said she learned when officials met earlier this month. The National Parks Service (NPS) “has backed down.” Whether “it’s that easy to rectify, we’ll see.”

Thornton praised County Administrator Steve Miner for his efforts. “He was very straightforward and forceful,” she reported.

Last month, leaders learned the NPS was planning to prohibit the commercial ventures that involve millions of dollars of commerce for the region. Virginia owns the bottom land and the federal government owns the water.

Miner later explained “aquaculture would be allowed as a historical or cultural practice and fin fishing would be allowed as they continue to study it.”

---

**Candidate Forums Next Week**

Citizens for a Better Eastern Shore will hold three public candidate forums.

On Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. at Occohannock School, Sen. Lynwood Lewis will meet opponent Richard Ottinger and Del. Rob Bloxom will meet opponent Willie Randall.

On Oct. 29, a forum for Accomack supervisors will be held at 7 p.m. at Nansemond High School. In attendance will be: District 2, Ron Wolff and Stephen Corazza; District 4, Kay Lewis and Paul Muhly; District 5, Jack Gray and Harrison Phillips; and District 7, Laura Belle Gordy and George Lawson.

Also on Oct. 29, the forum for Northampton candidates will be held at 7 p.m. at Northampton High School. Supervisor Richard Hubbard is opposed by Spencer Murray in District 4, and Gwen Cummings-Thompson is running against Robert Duer in District 5. Garrett Dunham is challenging Bruce Jones for commonwealth’s attorney, and Charlene Gray and Bonnie Wilson Lewis are competing for commissioner of the revenue. Vying for the School Board are Nancy Proto and Rodney Walker. The forum will be at 7 p.m. for the School Board, 7:30 for commissioner of the revenue, 8 for the supervisors, and 9 for the commonwealth’s attorney.
NEW PRICE

PARKSLEY  Catty 2BR/2BA Bungalow in need of some TLC and priced to sell. Eat in kitchen and 2 car detached garage and on ½ acre. Payments would be lower than rent, so if ready to downsize or make that 1st purchase, check out this one. MLS#434615 $65,000 Gail York 757-710-2948

WACHAPREAGUE: Stroll to the marina from this 3BR/2BA Farmhouse and launch your boat or kayak, betterset, cast off from the pier. Remodeled kitchen and bathrooms, central heat/air and detached garage. Enjoy year round or part time.

ATLANTIC: Quiet country setting for this 3BR/2BA Doublewide offers an open floor plan and a family room with built-ins and wood burning fireplace. Home has potential w/some TLC. MLS#42375 $155,000
Anne Kyle Doughty 757-710-3824/Stella Rohde 757-710 2025

QUINBY: Located in a quaint seaside village discover this 2BR/1BA home offering 1200 sq ft. Make this your fishing retreat, public boat ramp only a few minutes away or a rental investment. Home needs a little TLC. MLS#415415 $75,000 Susan Rippon 757-999-8888

NASSAWAXDOX: Excellent rental potential with this 3BR/2BA Farmhouse, or make it your 2nd home on 86 acres. Attractive setting and good location for a home business, with a little bit of imagination and TLC this is quite a value.

SANFORD: Exquisite sunsets included with this 3BR/3BA 1436 sq ft. Cape Cod on the Pocomoke Sound. Features include large rec room, eat-in kitchen, 2 fireplaces & 2 car garage. Enjoy privacy, water sports, fishing or just relaxing on this 0.12 acre waterfront parcel.

PINTER: Very maintained waterfront Ranch on half an acre. Private dock allows you to launch out of Nandua Creek anytime your heart desires. Home features 3BR/2BA family room, back deck, & wood burning stove. Western exposure allows for awesome water views.

CAPTAIN'S COVE: Easy living in this 3BR/2BA Contemporary with open floor plan. Screened porch, gas log fireplace, attached garage, and shed with electricity. Community amenities include golf, tennis, indoor & outdoor pools and more.

ONLY: American Four Square. 4BR/2BA, 2148 sq ft, patterned heart pine floors, grand stairwell & many original features. Features include updated baths, new roof & laundry room, open front porch and 3 car garage.

CAPE CHARLES: Eastern Shore style 3BR/2BA home offering 2280 sq ft on 1 acre. This grand lady has retained some of its unique historical features; hardwood floors, fireplaces in living room & master bedroom. Being sold as is. MLS#42432 575,000 Randy Carlson 757-676-6935/Dave Griffin 757-647-2649

CAPTAINS COVE: Cute & charming 2BA sq ft. 3BR/2BA Ranch with enclosed porch, front deck & 1 car garage. Buy now and enjoy indoor & outdoor pools, tennis courts, golf & more. MLS#42029 512,100 Terry Bowling 757-710-0944

NASSAWAXDOX: Convert this office building back to 3BR/1BA dwelling, ideal for 1st time buyer, offering 1608 sq ft, front handicap ramp and open back yard. High motivated sellers.

BELLE HAVEN: Nice high walled 1014 ac parcel on a private road in Indian Hills subdivision. Home site will have a water view of the pristine Ticonrack Creek and launch your canoe or kayak for some afternoon fun. MLS#40461 544,000 Paulette MacParland 757-710-1111

HARBORTON: Peaceful waterfront setting. 3.83 acres where you can enjoy nature, canoe or kayak. Septic letter on file for 3 bedroom home.

CAPE CHARLES: 2 Story 4BR/3BA home with town edge commercial general zoning on 1 acre of land & just 900 ft from shopping. Home features 3BR/1BA, family room, back deck & a wood burning stove. Western exposure allows for awesome water views.

CHINCOTEAGUE: 3BR/3BA canal home in Oyster Bay. Quiet cul-de-sac location. MLS#40836 62,000 Trina Veber 757-442-0797

BRIDGESIDE: Waterviews on both banks of the river for fishing and some of the best sunsets. MLS#41806 53,000 Anta Merritt 757-694-0090/Chad Sech 757-694-0095

BELLHAVEN: 3 BR /2 BA Ranch on 1/2 acre, on White Oak Drive. Privately located on corner lot. MLS#41638 199,000 Liz Walters 757-710-2025

LINDEN: Large corner lot on 1/2 acre, on Water Oak Drive. MLS#42397 593,000 John Kluis 757-710-5249

NEW PRICE

ONANCOCK: Extremely well kept 2BR/1BA Ranch, on ½ acre, would make for a wonderful starter or retirement opportunity. Living room w/ picture window, eat in kitchen & shining hardwood floors. MLS#44516 162,000 Trina Veber 757-432-0797

RAPPAN: Cleanly kept 2BR/1BA Ranch on 1/2 acre, MLS#42129, 55,000 Linda Taylor 757-710-8672

SANFORD: A water view of the pristine Occohannock Creek from the pier. Remodeled kitchen and bathrooms, central heat/air and detached garage. MLS#42432 575,000 Randy Carlson 757-676-6935/Dave Griffin 757-647-2649

HUGUARD: Beautiful marsh views w/ this 3BR/2BA home in the front and pond in the back. Spectacular kitchen with dining area, living room w/great views, den, woodstove & large back screened in porch.

NEW PRICE

CAPTAINS COVE: Cute & charming 2BA sq ft. 3BR/2BA Ranch with enclosed porch, front deck & 1 car garage. Buy now and enjoy indoor & outdoor pools, tennis courts, golf & more. MLS#42029 512,100 Terry Bowling 757-710-0944

NASSAWAXDOX: Excellent rental potential with this 3BR/2BA Farmhouse, or make it your 2nd home on 86 acres. Attractive setting and good location for a home business, with a little bit of imagination and TLC this is quite a value.

REDUCED
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Obituaries

Longtime Parksley Resident Dies

Mrs. Clara Evangeline Mihelic, 92, died peacefully in Virginia Beach, Va., Thursday, Oct. 8, 2015.

The daughter of the late Leo and Lillie Watson, she was born in Norfolk, Va. As a military wife, Mrs. Mihelic lived in Quonset Point, R.I.; Memphis, Tenn.; and San Diego, Calif., before returning to Norfolk and eventually settling in Parksley, where she lived for 48 years. Her last three years were spent with her daughter and son-in-law in Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Mihelic made the most of life, always seeing the good in any situation and in all people. She loved creating opportunities for friends and family to get together, and everyone was welcomed in her home with warmth, love, and a good meal. Although she had only two daughters, she served as a second mother to many others.

Mrs. Mihelic was predeceased by her loving husband of 69 years, Peter Mihelic; and her brothers, Bazil and Herbert Watson. Survivors include her daughters, Faye Richardson of Warrenton and Linda Bulman (and husband, Reid) of Virginia Beach; granddaughters, Sonia Richardson and Sherri Schmidt (and husband, Steve); great-grandchildren, Emma Schmidt, William Schmidt, and Lillie Evangeline Burbulis; sister and brother-in-law, Wanda and Bud Ballance and their three sons, Michael, Kevin, and Curtis; along with many nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at Haygood United Methodist Church in Virginia Beach Saturday, Nov. 14, at 1 p.m., with Rev. Tammy Estep officiating. Memorial contributions may be made to the charity of your choice. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com.

Arrangements were made by Williams-Parksley Funeral Home.

Eastville Resident Dies

Mr. Louis Michael Bonnefond, 80, of Eastville, husband of Pauline Parksley (and daughter, Faye Richardson of Warrenton), and Reed Bonnefond of Virginia Beach; great-grandchildren, Emma Schmidt, William Schmidt, and Lillie Evangeline Burbulis; sister and brother-in-law, Wanda and Bud Ballance and their three sons, Michael, Kevin, and Curtis; along with many nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at St. James Episcopal Church in Eastville Thursday, Oct. 15, 2015. In addition to his loving wife, survivors include his children, John Wayne Bonnefond Jr. of Cape Charles, Timmy Lewis (and wife, Ann) of Birdsnest, Shelby Lewis Parker (and husband, Bud) of Oyster, Christine LeVick (and husband, Rob) of Cape Charles, and Joseph Carrick (and wife, Jean) of Walpertson, Va.; brothers, Preston Lewis, Diddy Lewis, and Jerry Lewis, all of Cape Charles; 10 grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. He was predeceased by his daughter, Mary Ann Lewis; and his brother, Bobby Lewis.

A graveside service was conducted Monday, Oct. 19, at Cape Charles Cemetery by Rev. Russell Goodrich.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice and Palliative Care of the Eastern Shore, 165 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock, VA 23417. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com.

Arrangements were made by Wilkinson-Doughty Funeral Home, Cape Charles.

Cherrystone Retiree Dies

Mr. John Wayne Lewis Sr., better known as Jack, 76, of Cape Charles, husband of Deborah Gowran Lewis, passed away Wednesday, October 14, 2015, at his residence.

A native of Cape Charles, he was the son of the late Horace Lee Lewis and Mary Ann Taylor Lewis. He was a retired maintenance supervisor for Cherrystone Campground and past member and chief of Cape Charles Volunteer Fire Company.

In addition to his loving wife, survivors include his children, John Wayne Lewis Jr.; of Cape Charles, Timmy Lewis (and wife, Ann) of Birdsnest, Shelby Lewis Parker (and husband, Bud) of Oyster, Christine LeVick (and husband, Rob) of Cape Charles, and Joseph Carrick (and wife, Jean) of Walpertson, N.Y.; brothers, Preston Lewis, Diddy Lewis, and Jerry Lewis, all of Cape Charles; 10 grandchildren; and nine great-grandchildren. He was predeceased by his daughter, Mary Ann Lewis; and his brother, Bobby Lewis.

A graveside service was conducted Monday, Oct. 19, at Cape Charles Cemetery by Rev. Russell Goodrich.

Memorial donations may be made to Hospice and Palliative Care of the Eastern Shore, 165 Market St., Suite 3, Onancock, VA 23417. Online condolences may be sent to the family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com.

Arrangements were made by Wilkinson-Doughty Funeral Home, Cape Charles.

Schooner Bay World Traveler Dies

Mr. Louis Thomas “Lou” Rea, 86, of Schooner Bay, Onancock, formerly of New York, passed away at his residence Thursday, Oct. 15, 2015.

Born in New York, he was a son of the late Lucia- no and Maria Leggio Rea. He served in the U.S. Army and was an insurance counselor with The Prudential Insurance Company of America, where he received many of its highest awards and accolades, rewarding him for superior performance.

Mr. Rea was a member of several organizations and groups, including the Elks Lodge, American Legion, the McDonald’s Gang’, and bridge clubs. He greatly enjoyed traveling around the world and had the great fortune to visit 96 countries.

Survivors include his children, Louis Thomas Rea II of New York, Stephen Rea of Florida, and Lisa Rea Graff of New York; brother, Luciano Rea Jr. of Florida; three grandchildren; special niece, Mary McPhee of New York; spe-
A & N Electric Cooperative

Non-Discrimination Statement

“A & N Electric Cooperative” is the recipient of Federal financial assistance from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). The USDA prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, gender identity, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.)

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).

To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call toll free (866)632-9992 (voice) or (202)720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

C&P Retiree Passes Away

Mr. Claude D. Webb, 71, of Fredericksburg, Va., formerly of Wachapreague, passed away Thursday, Oct. 15, 2015, at Mary Washington Hospital.

Mr. Webb retired from C&P Telephone Company in 1998. He was a volunteer with Wachapreague Volunteer Fire Department for 25 years and served in the Coast Guard Auxiliary before moving to Fredericksburg in 2005. He was an active member of Spotswood Baptist Church and belonged to Gideons International.

Mr. Webb is survived by his wife, Beth Webb; daughter, Debbie Heverin; son-in-law, Jim Heverin; and granddaughter, Caitlin Heverin. He was preceded in death by his mother, Carrie Webb; daughter, Debbie Heverin; son, Scott Webb from Wachapreague.

A memorial service will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 1, at Onley Baptist Church. Interment will follow in Wachapreague Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may be made to Gideons International, P.O. Box 164, Onley, VA 23418. Memory tributes may be shared at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Covenanted arrangements were made by Williams-Onancock Funeral Home.

Co-Owner of Sullivan’s Office Supply Dies

Mr. Michael J. Sullivan, 66, of Cape Charles died peacefully in his home Tuesday, Oct. 20, 2015.

Born in Charles City, Iowa, he was the son of Miles J. and Mavis E. Sullivan, the oldest of four siblings.

Mr. Sullivan served in the U.S. Air Force as an interpreter and Arabic linguist. After his discharge, he was employed by The Xerox Corporation for 34 years, retiring in 1999. Mr. Sullivan and his wife owned and operated Sullivan’s Office Supply for 13 years in Cape Charles. He was also a volunteer ambulance driver for Station 19, Cape Charles Rescue Squad, a member of Cape Charles Town Council and first vice commander of American Legion Post 56 in Cheriton.

In addition to his mother, survivors include his wife of 44 years, Theodora Sullivan; daughters, Elizabeth E. Gravely (Marcus) and Kathryn P. Cook (Lester); son, Miles J. Sullivan (Allyn); seven grandchildren; brothers, Stephen M. Sullivan (Cindy) and Daniel C. Sullivan (Jenny); and sister, Kathryn E. Parker (Don).

A graveside service will be held at Cape Charles Cemetery Sunday, Oct. 25, at 1 p.m. A gathering of friends and family will follow at Cape Charles Volunteer Fire Dept.

A celebration of life will take place next summer with his children and grandchildren in the Greek Island of Evia in the country where Mike and Dora first met.

Memorial donations can be made to Cape Charles Christian School, c/o the Michael J. Sullivan Scholarship Fund.
Halloween Curfew

Trick-or-Treating will be permitted in the Town of Nassawadox on Saturday, October 31, 2015 until 8:00pm. The regular 9:00pm curfew is in effect on all other nights for youth under 18 unless accompanied by an adult. By order of the Town Council.

Sweet Treats from Kate’s Kupboard

Cookies
Cakes & More
442-PIES
Colonial Square Belle Haven

The Town of Chincoteague

Will have a Halloween Trick-or-Treat curfew of 8pm.

The Town of Cheriton will Host

TRICK or TREAT

On Saturday, October 31st from 6pm to 8pm!

No full face masks for anyone over 13 years old.

Curfew is 8pm!

Have a Happy and Safe Halloween

Nandua Haunted Hayride

1st Annual Event

Friday & Saturday 5-9 pm
October 23 & 24, 30 & 31
$5.00 Ride

In addition to the guided hayrides, each ticket purchased will enter you in a chance for great prizes offered by Camp YMCA • Thai Rada • Hurdy Gurdy

We will offer snacks, frozen yogurt, hot fresh cookies & hot chocolate and a FEW SURPRISES!!

So Come and Have Some Fun!!

$1.00 Off Hayride w/Coupon
One per ticket

We offer hayrides as a field trip for the local schools. Includes snack. For info call 757-710-6726

The Town of Parksley Trunk or Treat

Please join our Trunk or Treat event in the Town Parking Lot from 5-7 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 31. Town curfew is 8 pm, and only children 12 years of age and under, in costumes, will be allowed to “Trick or Treat.”

This will be strictly enforced.

The Town of Wachapreague

Halloween Curfew

8:00 P.M.
Saturday,
October 31, 2015

Masks will not be permitted for youth over 12 years of age.

Town curfew will be strictly enforced for anyone under 18 years of age.

The Town of Cape Charles will permit Trick-or-Treating on Saturday, October 31, 2015 until 8:00 p.m.

呋噻米- incubation meeting is set for December 20. Hinds wanted to spread the word to report nutria sightings, call 877-721-0003.

Jerry’s Coins & Jewelry

Located: 10237 Rogers Drive across from Little Italy Restaurant in Seaboard

Hours: Mon-Fri: noon-5, or by appointment

Call 757-678-7631

www.newwaterside.com

bwryh@yahoo.com

NASSAWADOX

TOURIST CENTER

COUNTY LINE ROAD

Home/Lot Packages from under $200,000

Now is the time to buy your “Retirement Retreat”!

Prices will never be lower!!

To report nutria sightings, call 877-721-0003.

A man and woman who were visiting the Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge for the first time in 2009, ran off the road and crashed a beaver “and it was huge,” according to the manager of the refuge. The tracks of nutria — semi-aquatic rodents that were brought to Louisiana from South America in the 1930s — were found recently on the refuge. An exact date has not been determined.
Cape Charles Looks to Tourism

By Ron West

At last week’s monthly meeting, Cape Charles Town Council received the good and bad news regarding the closing tourism season.

Cape Charles Business Association President Andrew Follmer reported that though the town had a successful season, it needs to increase its media and public relations. Follmer recommended that the town assign a staff member to get the word out about the town’s positive aspects, including the expanded beach, harbor, and recreation opportunities. He stressed the need to fix up some storefronts, offer more restaurant choices, and provide a listing of when businesses are open.

Follmer also cited the need for better communications between the public and government as well as marketing Bay Creek. Referring to the harbor as the “jewel” of the town, Follmer suggested that it be better marketed.

Police Chief Jim Pruitt reported on the recent assault at the Town Park, noting that within 36 hours, a suspect was arrested. Pruitt praised the efforts of Officers Tom Potts and Chelsea Pfeiffer.

Councilman Frank Wendell suggested that it be better marketed. Councilman Steve Bennett suggested that council look at other options, such as hiring an outside company to manage the project, since harbormaster Smitty Dize left to become harbormaster at the Oyster Farm (formerly Kings Creek Marina).

Dize told council he worked hard to make improvements to the harbor and draw outside groups. Dize stated emphatically that the harbor’s financial books are there for council to review.

In other action, council unanimously approved a request by staff to include property at 1 Mason Ave. in the Enterprise Zone, as recommended by the town’s Planning Commission.

During the public input session, Nioaka Marshall urged council to seek curb cuts for some sidewalks in town to make them handicap-accessible.

Bill Prickett complimented Cape Charles Fire Department for its quick response to a fire at his residence. He remarked that the first responders were at his door while he was still on the phone with the 9-1-1 dispatcher.
3rd Annual Saxis Island Oyster Roast

Saturday, November 7, 5:00 to 8:00 PM
at Shore Seafood Oyster House on the Saxis Dock

Tickets include Free Drawings for Door Prizes

All-You-Can-Eat Menu Includes
Steamed, Raw on the half shell and
Single Fried Oysters
Plus BBQ Menu
$35 per person

For Non-Oyster Lovers
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwiches
Coleslaw, Chips, Etc.
$22 per person

Non-alcoholic beverages are included. For alcoholic beverages BYOB.

(Bring your own oyster knife or purchase one from
the Saxis Island Museum during the oyster roast.)

Tickets may be purchased by calling the
Mayor of Saxis, Denise Drewer, at (757) 710-4747
or at Martha’s Kitchen on the Saxis dock

A Night Guaranteed to be Full of Fun and Great Food

Saxis Island Museum
During the Oyster Roast, the Saxis Island Museum will be selling Oyster
Knives with the museum logo as well as T-shirts, Baseball Caps, etc.

Proceeds from the Oyster Roast will benefit our new Harbor Pavilion Project
Morgan Crockett and Tyson Arnold To Wed

Robert and Gina Crockett of Onancock have announced the engagement of their daughter, Morgan Elizabeth, to Tyson Arnold, the son of Todd and Lisa Arnold of Franktown.

A graduate of Liberty University, the bride-to-be is a teacher for Accomack County Schools. Her fiancé studied at Eastern Shore Community College and is employed by Accomack-Northampton Electric Co-operative.

A November wedding is planned.

Sabrina Collins Is State CNA of the Year

Sabrina Collins has been named the 2015 Certified Nursing Assistant of the Year by the Virginia Health Care Association (VHCA). Collins has spent 23 years with Heritage Hall – Nassawadox.

According to the VHCA, “Sabrina embodies the gold standard for CNAs — she puts respect, care and the dignity of the resident above all else. She understands and knows the residents she cares for so well that she often informs the nurses when a resident might be ill or need special attention. This is an especially valuable trait as her facility supports residents with higher acuity levels or who cannot communicate verbally.”

Collins was described by the daughter of one of her patients as expressing “so much love and care with all her patients … it has been an easy adjustment for the entire family knowing that she is there.”

Collins has taken an active role in mentoring CNAs beginning their careers. She took the initiative to serve as a mentor when Heritage Hall agreed to provide CNAs from the local community college with a hands-on residency.

She also organized a private-duty sitter network for her friends and family to reduce the burnout so often experienced by family members caring for elderly loved ones.

“I am humbled by Sabrina’s dedication to long-term care and what she does every day to improve the lives of the residents in her facility,” said Keith Hare, president and CEO of VHCA.

Collins was recognized at the annual Awards Banquet, held this year in Hampton on Sept. 30.

• a daughter, born to Floriselda Roblero and Feliope Andres of Mappsville Oct. 4
• a daughter, born to Suzanne and Eric Arne of Nassawadox Oct. 8
• a son, born to Benita Brown of Temperanceville Oct. 11
• a son, born to Stephanie Aguirre of Melfa Oct. 11
• a daughter, born to Min Mei Shi and Zhun Zheng of Onley Oct. 11

Island Taxi
Let us drive you!!
757 894-7456
CIslandTaxi.com
VA Taxi Permit #25588
Now serving Eastern Shore, MD Salisbury & Airport, Berlin, Pocomoke & Chincoteague

Island Taxi
Let us drive you!!
757 894-7456
CIslandTaxi.com
VA Taxi Permit #25588
Now serving Eastern Shore, MD Salisbury & Airport, Berlin, Pocomoke & Chincoteague

Cape Center
26507 Lankford Hwy. Cape Charles
email: capecntr@msn.com
757-331-1541
Loyal Locals Specials
Week of Oct. 24 - 30, 2015

Saturday
4 Battered Fried
Jumbo Shrimp $1299

Sunday
Lunch: 3pc. Fried Chicken $849
Dinner: Chicken & Dumplings $899

Monday
Beef Liver w/Onions & Gravy $999

Tuesday
Hot Turkey Sandwich $1099

Wednesday
Pot Roast & Veggies $1099

Thursday
Shrimp Etouffee $1399

Friday
Beer Battered Fried Rockfish $1099
Pony

(Continued From Front Page)

body for an additional 38 days are taken in sum evidence of neglect … while on the property of and in the sole care of the … company,” she alleges.

“I am not submitting this complaint because I desire the … company to be brought up on charges,” Wright wrote. She said she was requesting “whatever is within the power of … Accomack County … to address all future complaints regarding the welfare of animals” owned and cared for by the fire department, including “all pony swim, auction, swim back and containment.

Wright said Chincoteague Police Department refers matters of animal welfare to Accomack County Sheriff’s Department’s Animal Control and has requested all concerns that she has regarding the herd be made there.

Wright said the ponies are not wild today. They are “domesticated and dependent upon their … owners for food, water, shelter, necessary veterinary care. … The United States in recent years has declined to grant the herd the protection of ‘wild’ classification, which would prevent ownership.”

She said complaints regarding the herd that are made to the fire company and town police “have been met with bullying, threats of property damage and bodily harm to complainants from people associated with the fire company as well as cease and desist letters from lawyers representing them that threatened civil action.”

“This is not acceptable to me … and I am sure that it is equally unacceptable behavior to the proper animal control authorities,” Wright added.

On Oct. 19, the fire company posted a final report about the pony on its Facebook page.

“After our veterinarian examined the remains and looked over the area where she was found, his conclusion was that Dreamers Faith died of a broken neck from the limb that had fallen and after studying the ground and seeing no signs of a struggle of the pony trying to get out, this is the only scenario that would make any sense.”

“No, we did not make this up, and are not trying to cover anything,” the post continued, asking those with negative comments to “take the time to look at just a few of the positive things the company does.

“We did make the mistake of not looking after we thought it was a crime scene because it was not supposed to be on the grounds,” the post said. “When someone looked in the area where it was found, they expected a pony to jump out of the bushes or at least make a sound. It did not. Now we know why. … This kind of search will never happen again for anything or anyone that goes missing. We do apologize to the family who put the money up for this pony and again, promise to make it right for them.”

“As far as the age of the pony and it being separated from its mare, this was a mistake on our part (but an honest one) of letting the mare go back to the beach when we thought the pony was older than it was. … From now on, … we will seek outside assistance and make sure of the age.”

“We spend approximately $25,000 every year on the maintenance of our herd.”

Supervisor Wanda Thornton, who represents Chincoteague, said she doubted Wright had proof of her accusations. When Wright said she did, Thornton told her she did not want to hear about it during the session, but would listen afterward.
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BuyAmishSheds.com

Sammy Says

GET THE BIG DEAL
October 16th-24th
$99 DOWN
NO PAYMENT TIL NEXT MONTH

Join Us! October 24th
Fall Open House

FREE $100
Walmart Gift Card
9am - Noon
with every Shed, Swingset or Screenhouse Purchase.

Free Food, Drinks & Giveaways!

SHEDS SCREEN HOUSES

Save $100 off Poly Adirondack Chairs
& $250 off SwingSets

NO CREDIT CHECK, EVERYONE'S APPROVED!

Next to Lowes, 134 Newtowne Blvd
Pocomoke, MD 410.713.8606
Property Transactions

• From Kendall Bradley, executor for Robert Bradley estate
  To Ralph and Mary Wardius
  26153 E. Main St., Onley
  For $150,000

• From Helen and Janice Davis
  To Nancy Brown
  31482 Temperanceville Rd., Atlantic
  For $85,000

• From William and Cindy Swift
  To Christopher Owens and Lucila Kelly
  Lot 254, Unit 3, Trails End
  For $11,000

• From Andrew and Kimberly Hiller
  To Patricia Lowe
  Lot 10, Type A, The Landing Water’s Edge, Chincoteague
  For $260,000

• From Millard Berry and Shirley Edwards
  To Charles and Toni Schwieder
  6484 Pine Dale Dr., Chincoteague
  For $355,000

• From Robin and Pamela Grammar
  To William Hamilton
  Lot 446, Unit 2, Trails End
  For $5,000

The 62nd Annual Fall Antiques Show
Nov. 7-8, 2015
Sat. 10-5 p.m.
Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Moose Lodge
15315 Merry Cat Lane
Belle Haven, VA 23306
Admission $5
Saturday Seminar
at 2 p.m. included with admission
Presented by Riverside Shore Memorial Hospital Auxiliary

WE’RE GIVING AWAY A CARIBBEAN VACATION!
Win an ocean view cabin on a seven day cruise to the Bahamas!

ENTER TO WIN AT:
Market Street Inn, Salisbury
Shore Vape, Onley
C.D. Marsh Jewelers, Onancock
Vapes Plus, Pocomoke
Leaky Pete’s Oyster Bar & Chophouse, Berlin
Panzotti’s Pizza & Waffles, Onley
Kool Ford, Keller
T&T Automotive and Small Engine Repair, Marion
Pohanka of Salisbury
World of Toys, Berlin
Details on-air or online at CTGVARIETY.COM

Zeb B. Barfield, Inc. Auction Dates
Multi-Estate Auction
Friday Oct. 30 @ 5:25 PM
Zeb B. Barfield, Inc. Auction Facility
Hallwood, Va.
Fine Furniture, Antiques, Pottery, Decoys, Collectibles
The Birch & Leuhning Estates
Chincoteague, Va.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday Oct. 31 @ 11:11 AM
Shelly Cove Lane (Smugglers Cove Subdivision) Chincoteague, Va.
Beautiful 2 BR Custom-built contemporary home with attached apartment/In-Laws Quarters.
$10,000.00 down-balance in 45 days
5% Buyer’s Premium. Selling As-Is.

Catalogued Collector Auction
Friday Nov. 20 @ 5:25 PM
Zeb B. Barfield, Inc. Facility
Hallwood, Va.
Advertising Signs, Coins, Toys
Online Bidding @ www.proxibid.com

Prime Rt 13 Real Estate Auction
Saturday Nov. 21 @ 11:11 AM
7486 East Side Drive Chincoteague, VA
Assateague Channel - Call Today for Preview

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday Dec. 5 @ 10:10
200’ Prime Waterfront with 5 Rentals & Office
12100 Mears Station Rd., Hallwood
SPORTSMAN’S AUCTION
The personal collection of the Late Turner Taylor
80+ Firearms * Decoys * Militaria
Nazi Items * Ammo * Bronze Sculptures
Online Bidding at www.proxibid.com
### Post Times

**October 23-29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, Oct. 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12:30 p.m.</strong> - Science &amp; Philosophy Seminar: Clara Schumann - ESCC, lecture hall, Melfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7-5 p.m.</strong> - Men’s Club Fall Clam Fritter Supper - Johnson’s UMC, Machipongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 p.m.</strong> - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. - Rachel/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - Life Teach Series - Serena/Leah Covenant Ministries Center - 787-8246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore Moose Lodge, Belle Haven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, Oct. 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 a.m.-1 p.m.</strong> - Fall Yard Sale - Woman’s Club clubhouse, Richmond Ave., Onley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:30-11:15 a.m.</strong> - “The Transformation of Me”: Workshop for girls 11-13 - Sage Diner, Onley - breakfast - 710-2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 a.m.</strong> - Zumba Class - Chincoteague YMCA - $5 - 336-355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.</strong> - Art &amp; Food Festival - Franktown UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 a.m.</strong> - Overeaters Anon. mtg. - Christ UMC, Chincoteague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 a.m.-2 p.m.</strong> - Fall &amp; Christmas Bazaar - Sanborn UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 a.m.-2 p.m.</strong> - Harvest Festival - Eastville Baptist Church, 5413 Willow Oak Rd. - meet new Pastor Peter Surran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30 a.m.</strong> - “If My People Pray” - Bethel AME Church, 15676 40 Boundary Ave., Onancock - $10/at the door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Bingo - Eastville VFC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, Oct. 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 a.m.</strong> - Children’s Story Hour - library, Nassawadox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 p.m.</strong> - Parkinson’s Disease Support Group - Hospice &amp; Palliative Care, Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5-6 p.m.</strong> - Al-Anon mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal, Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 p.m.</strong> - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30 p.m.</strong> - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - Northampton Cty. Parks &amp; Recreation Dept. Line-Dancing Class - Indiantown Park, Eastville - 678-0468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Revival (Rev. Kelvin Jones) - Gaskins Chapel AME Church, Onancock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Oct. 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 a.m.</strong> - Al-Anon mtg. - Refuge Inn, Chincoteague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 a.m.</strong> - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11 a.m.</strong> - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Diner, Onley - 442-2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11:30-3:30 p.m.</strong> - Bereavement Support Group mtg. - Downings UMC, Oak Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 p.m.</strong> - Onancock Business &amp; Civic Assn. mtg. - Naomi Makemee Presbyterian Church, Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 p.m.</strong> - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven UMC - 442-7050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 p.m.</strong> - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 p.m.</strong> - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30-8:30 p.m.</strong> - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - Aquaculture Presentation - E.S. Public Library, Accomac - refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - Vietnam Veterans’ E.S. Chapter 614 mtg. - Chapter Bldg., Onley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Revival (Rev. Harvey Davis) - Gaskins Chapel AME Church, Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Order of the Eastern Star (Acc. Chap. #62) mtg. - Masonic Lodge, Chincoteague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, Oct. 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:45 a.m.</strong> - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 a.m.</strong> - TOPS mtg. - Market St. UMC, Onancock - 787-4718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 p.m.</strong> - Children’s Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5-7 p.m.</strong> - Soup Kitchen &amp; Clothes Closet - Grace and Truth Ministries, Onancock - Donations: 789-5369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30-6:30 p.m.</strong> - Free Meals for the Hungry - Epworth UMC, Exmore - 442-6391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30-6:30 p.m.</strong> - Fathers &amp; Sons Support Group - Peace Werks, Exmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6-7 p.m.</strong> - Prayer Line Open (St. Matthew’s Church, Onley) - Call 665-7403, 387-7021 or 894-1521 w/prayer requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - AA &amp; Al-Anon mtgs. - RSMH, Nassawadox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Bingo - Painter VFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7:30 p.m.</strong> - Revival (Rev. Wilbert Adams) - Gaskins Chapel AME Church, Onancock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, Oct. 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9 a.m.-3 p.m.</strong> - E.S. Master Naturalists’ Basic Training Course - Historic Onancock School - 442-7029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10 a.m.</strong> - ESPL Building Comm. mtg. - Chamber of Commerce, Melfa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:30 a.m.</strong> - Children’s Story Hour - library, Accomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:30 a.m.</strong> - Story Time - Cape Charles Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 p.m.</strong> - Chess Club - Cape Charles Memorial Library - all ages, levels welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5-6 p.m.</strong> - Lyme Disease Support Group mtg. - Accomack Cty. Health Dept., Accomac - Mary Waldron - 787-3420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 p.m.</strong> - Shore Losers mtg. - Drummondtown Baptist, Accomac - $1/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30 p.m.</strong> - TOPS VA-550 mtg. - Zion Baptist, Parksley - 787-9099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5:30-7:30 p.m.</strong> - GriefShare Grief Recovery Seminar and Support Group - Franktown United Methodist Church - $15/workbook fee - 442-3481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 p.m.</strong> - “The Curse is Broken” Play - Nandua High School, Onley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30 p.m.</strong> - AA mtg. - Trinity UMC, 109 Plum St., Cape Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6:30</strong> - Kiwanis Club of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew’s Catholic Church, Onley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - NA mtg. - Painter Garrison UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 p.m.</strong> - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 p.m.</strong> - AA mtg. - Christ UMC, 6253 Church St., Chincoteague</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Kool Used Supercenter
Lowest Payments on the Shore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$134/mo.</th>
<th>$144/mo.</th>
<th>$164/mo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004 Sebring Convertible</td>
<td>2005 Kia Sorrento SUV</td>
<td>2007 Ford Taurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 Chevy Trailblazer</td>
<td>2005 Chevrolet Sportracc</td>
<td>2005 Freestyle SEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 Escape XLT 4x4</td>
<td>2003 Explorer Sportracc</td>
<td>2007 Focus SE Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Focus SE Silver</td>
<td>2006 Lincoln Zephyr</td>
<td>2007 Ford Taurus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007 Ford Taurus</td>
<td>2008 Pontiac G6 GTP</td>
<td>2008 Mazda 6s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$9995 or $149/mo.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012 Ford Focus SE Silver, 69k Miles</td>
<td>2012 Ford Focus Hatchback, SE, White</td>
<td>2005 Mazda 6s Wagon, Clean, 30+ MPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 Zephyr Cream Local Trade</td>
<td>2011 Chevy Malibu Brown, Clean, 90k Miles</td>
<td>2007 Buick Lucerne CXL, Loaded, 98k Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008 Ford Taurus SEL, Silver, 57k Miles</td>
<td>2004 Chevy Silverado 1500, Green, 78k Miles</td>
<td>2007 Mercury Mountaineer 4x4, White, Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All payment plus taxes, tags, license, and $299 processing fee on approved credit. 72 x 2.9% APR.

If we don’t have what you want, we will get it for you!

Keep Your Business on the Shore!!!

**Ford Certified Pre-Owned 7yr/100k Warranty**

2010 - Ford Fusion Sport
Silver, Leather, Loaded, 39k Miles
$13,695

2011 - Ford Fusion SE
Local Owner, Gray, 49k Miles
$12,450

2012 - Ford Mustang V6
Manual Transmission, 40k Miles
$15,265

---

**Trucks**

2000 Nissan Pickup
Frontier, Runs Good
$3,695

1997 Chevy 1500
Supercab, Green, 157k Miles
$5,988

2004 Chevy Silverado
1500, Supercab, 4x4
74k Miles
$9,995

---

**SUVs**

2003 Escape
XLT, 4x4, Blue, 105k Miles
$6,995

2012 Jeep Patriot
Latitude, 4x4, Green, One Owner, 26k Miles
$16,395

2013 Ford Escape
SEL, 4x4, Certified, Gray Leather
$19,380

---

2012 Ford Escape
XLS, Red, Local Owner, 30+ MPG
$9,995

---

2014 Ford Explorer
Red, 22,600 Miles
$25,899

2015 Ford Explorer
Limited, Moonroof
$31,999

---

2015 Ford Taurus Limited
Silver - 30k Miles
$22,450
White - 31k Miles
$22,450

---

Just Arrived
2010 Lincoln Town Car
Signature, Limited, Top of the Line, Local Owner, LT, Blue, 50k Miles
$16,695

---

2014 Ford F-150
Crewcab XLT
2 to Choose From This Week Only!
$27,322

---

**Kool Ford in Keller**

787-1209

302-0313
Although I enjoy college football, last Saturday I did not get around to flipping on the TV until about 5:30 or so.

It had been a gorgeous fall day, and the morning was filled with yard work, then a quick fishing trip hoping to land a speckled trout or a keeper rock at a favorite fishing spot not far from the house.

There were no fish for the cooler, only a couple of small fries that had to be tossed back. Then it was on to the Broadwater Homecoming football game.

Football fills my weekend usually. On Friday I witnessed what was apparently history when Chincoteague, the smallest public school in Virginia competing in football, defeated Northampton, still in a rebuilding process after a string of tough seasons.

It was a good game, with Chincoteague coming back from a 0-2 point halftime deficit. On Saturday, Broadwater had its way with Portsmouth Christian, which had two players who earlier this season had faced Broadwater at Bynum Field while playing for Greenbrier Christian. The fact that one of the players was named Bynum made it seem even stranger.

But later that afternoon, after taking the dogs for a long walk, I found a couch and turned on the TV, knowing that Virginia and Virginia Tech would both be in the second halves of their games. There were also Penn State-Ohio State and Michigan State-Michigan, games that kicked off at 3:30 p.m.

When I saw Virginia Tech was again heading toward a disappointing defeat, I checked out UVa, which tied the game headed toward a disappointing defeat, because the Yanks won in landslides and lost in closely contested games.

The game was about to go into the third overtime when a message appeared that the network was switching to a hockey game, stating I could see the overtime on my computer or a TV channel I don’t get.

I am screaming at the TV: “Not for a hockey game.” Hockey is one of the few sports I have no interest in and never watch, unless it’s the Olympics. But even if I were a big fan, why leave a college football game in overtime for the start of an early-season hockey game?

So, I switched over to Michigan-Michigan State and caught the final few minutes and the last play of the game, a play that will go down in history with the California kickoff returner knocking down Stanford band members to reach the end zone, or Doug Flutie’s Hail Mary to defeat Miami.

On Monday, I was listening to Rich Eisen’s talk show. Eisen, a Michigan alum, said the mishandled snap by the Michigan punter and Michigan’s State touchdown with no time on the clock “hurt me to the core.” He must have used that phrase 10 times, adding that the last time a sports event affected him that badly was when as a young boy his beloved Yankees blew a late lead in a postseason game. I can’t even remember now what he said because I was certain he was going to cite Bill Mazeroski’s home run to beat the Yankees in the seventh game of the 1960 World Series. Of course, that was before I realized that at age 46, Eisen wasn’t born until 1969.

I am showing my age again, but I got to thinking about all the events of the 1960s Eisen and many others were not alive to witness.

I challenge anyone to come up with a decade that had so many dramatic events and tumultuous changes.

The 1960s was the decade I came of age. When midnight struck on Dec. 31, 1959, I was only 8 years old and just beginning to understand what the world was about. By the time that decade ended, I was 18 and attending college, not nearly as innocent as the boy at the start of that decade.

We were part of a generation that in the previous 10 years had seen the assassinations of John F. Kennedy, Martin Luther King and Sen. Robert Kennedy.

We saw the Beatles phenomenon, the Bay of Pigs Invasion, a war raging in Vietnam and man walking on the moon that decade.

Culturally, the mini-skirt arrived on the scene, the birth control pill was approved by the FDA and questions surrounded Marilyn Monroe’s suicide.

In sports, I saw the first ever Super Bowl, Cassius Clay become Muhammad Ali when people cared about boxing, and then there was that 1960 World Series.

My mother let me stay home from school that day because then even World Series games were played in the afternoons.

The Yankees had outscored the Pirates 46-17 in the first six games, but the Series was even at three games apiece because the Yanks won in landslides and lost in closely contested games.

New York appeared to have the seventh game in hand until a bad hop hit Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek in the throat. The Yankees rallied when my man Mantle made a heads-up play to tie the game.

Then that villain Mazeroski hit a shot that Yogi Berra could only stand and watch as Pirates went crazy.

I was 9 and cried like a baby. In 1969, with Mantle retired, the Yankees dwelling in the cellar and me 18, I cared little for baseball.

There were also red-letter events on the Eastern Shore in the 1960s. In 1964, the Chesapeake Bay Bridge-Tunnel was opened, connecting the Shore by car to Hampton Roads and eliminating the ferry boats that had previously been our transportation across the Chesapeake Bay.

In the 1960s, the desegregation of schools on the Eastern Shore began as a step to eliminating separate school systems for black and white students. Though I did not appreciate it fully then, I look back now and admire the courage and class of one Jacqueline Wise, the only black student at Central High School in 1965.

And in 1961, as outlined in a recent book by my former boss and now good friend, George McMath, the Eastern Shore Yacht and Country Club opened.

The book details the formation of the golf course, swimming pool and other facilities at the club.

It had an inauspicious beginning when at a public meeting attended by 65 people, a hat was passed around to collect money for the development of the golf course. A total of $64.51 was collected.

If nothing else, the book reveals how the value of a dollar has changed. When the club first opened, dues for joining were $10 a month for a family with golf privileges and $8 without. Greens fees for guests were $3 and $4 on weekends.

The course was built on a 125-acre farm on Pungoteague Creek purchased from Levin Johnson for $20,000.

My, how times have changed, and sometimes I have to stop and remember that not all of us were a witness to it.
ACPR Youth Basketball
Accomack Parks and Recreation is accepting registrations for the 2015-16 Youth Basketball League until Saturday, Nov. 21. Games begin Dec. 12.
Youth ages 5 to 15 are eligible. Registration forms are available at schools and at the Parks and Recreation office at 24387 Joynes Neck Rd., Accomac. Coaches interested in participating in the league must contact the Parks and Recreation office to receive additional information. All coaches must consent to a criminal background check.
For more information, contact the Parks and Recreation office at 787-3900, 824-0313 or Wayne Burton, ACPR manager, at 710-1947.

Youth Wrestling at Y
The YMCA Wrestling Club will start again in early November for first grade and up. It is designed to teach the basic skills of wrestling, with a focus placed on techniques, rules/regulations of the game and fun. No experience is needed. Participants should wear clean socks and comfortable clothes. Children must wear comfortable shoes.
Practices will be held at Nandua High School on Mondays from 6-7 p.m. from Nov. 2 - Dec. 14. The cost is $30 per participant.
Call the Y for more information at 787-5601.

YMCA Tumbling
The YMCA is offering tumbling for all ages and skill levels beginning in November. Classes for preschoolers (ages 3-5) will be held on Saturday mornings at 9 a.m., beginner classes on Saturdays at 10 a.m., intermediate classes on Saturdays at 11 a.m, and advanced classes on Wednesday nights at 6 p.m. The cost is $35 for members and $45 for prospective members. Call the Y for more information at 787-5601.

Ducks Unlimited Social Nov. 21
The Eastern Shore Chapter of Ducks Unlimited announces its event of the season — a DU Membership Social, — will be held Saturday, Nov. 21, at the Barrier Islands Center located in Machipongo.
The gates will open at 4:30 p.m., and the event will kick off with music by DJD Productions, which also will provide a photo booth. An Eastern Shore Oyster Roast will begin at 5:30 p.m. with an all-you-can-eat menu of roasted oysters, steamed clams and barbecue with all the fixings. The museum will be open to tour throughout the festivities.
Silent and live auctions will feature original artwork by local Eastern Shore carvers and artists, including Artist of the Year Guy Shover. Raffles for guns and many other items will be ongoing throughout the evening.
Advance ticket prices for this event are $50 per person or $75 per couple, which includes food and an annual membership in Ducks Unlimited. Tickets purchased at the door will be $100 per person, no exceptions. The last two years, this event has sold out. Sponsor-level tickets are $275 for an individual and $300 for a couple.
Tickets can be purchased at the Barrier Islands Center (Machipongo), Branscombe office (Tasley), Chris’ Bait and Tackle (Capeville), Eastern Shore Outfitters (Exmore) and Island House Restaurant (Wachapreague). Additionally, they can be purchased from DU committee members or on-line at http://www.ducks.org/virginia/events/38598/eastern-shore-du-annual-oyster-roast.
For more information or tickets, contact Will Brown at (757) 709-0038 or Nan Sterling at (757) 709-1944.
Chincoteague outlasts Northampton 34-28 for 1st ever defeat

By Bill Sterling

Chincoteague recorded its first ever win over Northampton with a 34-28 decision Friday night at Hamilton Field in Eastville.

It had been more than 20 years since the two teams played, and games between the two schools were infrequent even then, but those close to the program say Friday’s win over the Jackets was the first ever for the Ponies.

Chincoteague fans had to be patient, and patience was again the key in this game, according to Pony coach Nick Howard.

“Our plan was to keep the game close, stay patient and show some different things the second half. We figured (Dyshawn) Beckett would break a couple of long runs, and he did, but we wanted to contain him the best we could, eat up the clock with some long drives and be in the game the second half,” said Howard. “Everything worked out according to the plan, and we were happy to get a win over a Northampton team that has some really good athletes and is really improving with time.”

Pony quarterback Collin Derrickson completed only three of five passes for 69 yards, but with the Jackets looking to stop the run, two went for scores with a 10-yard strike to Jaquan Persinger and a 37-yard touchdown pass to Trevor Reed.

Northampton opened the game with Dyshawn Beckett carrying the ball on every play before scoring from three yards out. Beckett gained 288 yards on the night, playing through cramps that slowed him in the second half.

Chincoteague answered with a drive that culminated in an Issac Haymond four-yard touchdown run.

A Beckett 35-yard run set up a Tyler Handwerk two-yard quarterback sneak with 6:50 remaining. Beckett ran for the 2-point conversion.

Chincoteague’s Cody Britton recovered a Jacket fumble with 1:14 remaining, and the Ponies found paydirt with Derrickson hitting Persinger for 10 yards, making the score 14-12 in favor of Northampton at half.

Chincoteague took the lead in the third quarter on a Haymond one-yard touchdown dive, and then stretched it with a 37-yard pass from Derrickson to Reid. Derrickson found Gardner Fosque for the 2-point conversion to take a 26-14 lead.

Beckett had a 45-yard run to the Pony 3-yard line, and while he was on the sideline recovering from cramps, Northampton’s Frederick Williams scored from one yard out to cut the lead to 26-21 with the point-after by Gabe Webb.

Haymond scored on an 11-yard run to give the Ponies a 34-21 lead after Derrickson found Reid for the 2-point conversion.

Northampton faced fourth and six deep in its territory with only 3:41 left before Beckett gave the Ponies a 34-21 lead after Derrickson found Reid for the 2-point conversion.

Northampton’s Tamaze Brisco runs on a reverse against Chincoteague.

Northampton travels to play Quantico.

Jacket coach Ty Traister said, “I felt we gave one of our best full-game efforts this week. Chincoteague was very disciplined and their experience showed throughout the game. We just could not come up with the defensive stops when we needed them. I am very proud of my players and coaches by the effort they gave. We have come so far in a year, and we continue to improve. After struggling for years, sometimes you just have to learn how to win again.”

ChinCo outlasts Northampton 34-28 for 1st ever defeat

Arcadia Wallops Washington 43-6, Takes On Nandua Tonight

Arcadia rolled over Washington of Princess Anne, Md., 43-6 Friday night at Oak Hall to raise its record to 4-3 with a key match-up tonight at Nandua on the slate.

“It’s good to get on the winning side as far as the record goes, but records don’t mean anything when we play Nandua. Either team could be 0 and forever, and it would be a battle,” said Arcadia coach Tony Nock.

Contrel Brown, who gained 73 yards on 15 carries, got the Firebirds on the board first with the first of his two touchdowns on a one-yard run. Arcadia quarterback Paul Brown had 45 yards on six carries and a touchdown.

Washington pulled to 13-6 on a long touchdown pass before Kerric Hickman picked up a fumble and darted 40 yards for a touchdown. Hickman also had 45 yards on six carries on offense.

Firebird Devon Rogers scored two touchdowns, one on a 20-yard reverse and another on a halfback pass from Jamal Savage.

Arcadia placekicker Logan Godwin had a 32-yard field goal and made all but one of his extra-point attempts.

As a team, the Firebirds rushed for 266 yards and now have amassed 2,051 yards on the ground in seven games, with Savage leading the team with 643 yards and Contrel Brown adding 549 yards.

Defensively, Hickman, Trey Ballard and Terrell Wharton each had five tackles to lead the team.

Nock said with a 36-6 halftime lead he had a chance to play the re-
Broadwater Beats Portsmouth Christian 37-14 To Go 4-4

**Story and photos by Bill Sterling**

Tyler Major scored three touchdowns, Austin Murphy threw a pair of touchdowns to Major Morgan, and Taylor Major added a 33-yard scoring run as Broadwater eased its way to a 37-14 win over Portsmouth Christian earlier this season. The 6’2” 240 pounder transferred from Greenbrier to Portsmouth Christian two days before the game and then made his second trip to Exmore this season on Saturday.

In an unusual scenario, the two fourth-quarter touchdowns by the Patriots’ K.J. Bynum long after the outcome was decided were scored by the same player who scored three touchdowns for Greenbrier Christian in a 63-40 win over Broadwater earlier this season. The 6’2” 240 pounder transferred from Greenbrier to Portsmouth Christian two days before the game and then made his second trip to Exmore this season on Saturday.

However, Bynum’s supporting cast at his new school was no match for the Vikings, who had a 37-0 lead before Portsmouth found the end zone.

After a slow start in which the Vikings fumbled on their first offensive play, Murphy found Morgan for a 12-yard touchdown pass with 1:17 remaining in the first quarter and a field-goal attempt.

The loss dropped Nandua to 2-6. Tonight, Nandua hosts Arcadia at 7 in its Homecoming game. The pre-game parade around the football field will begin at 6:30 p.m. with festivities at halftime. “We’ll really have to execute and play sound football to compete this week with them,” said Nandua coach Tom Rotkowski. “Our kids will be ready and excited to play though. This is a great rivalry game and our whole school is looking forward to it.”

Nandua came away from a road trip to Colonel Richardson last Thursday night with a 20-9 loss and now hopes to salvage its season by avenging an earlier loss to Arcadia in a Homecoming meeting with the Firebirds tonight before ending the season next week on the road against Northampton.

The Warriors trailed 14-3 at half, earning their points on a 21-yard field goal by Trevor Wessells. Eric Joseph and Calvin Tilghman scored first-half touchdowns for the Colonels.

Kelly Reagan, who was 15 of 29 passing for 228 yards, threw a 45-yard touchdown pass in the fourth quarter to Qashon Reid, who caught seven passes for 113 yards. Hunter Cooper had four catches for 57 yards, and Trevor Cooper had two catches for 40 yards, including a 35-yarder. Daquan Bailey led Warrior runners with 64 yards on 10 carries.

Defensively, Jhamir Poulson led Nandua with 13 tackles, while Robert Bailey and Reid had six each.

William Gunter had an interception, while Adrian Matthews blocked a punt, while Adrian Matthews blocked a

Nandua JV Gets Overtime Win

The Nandua JV football team beat a tough Colonel Richardson squad 22-20 in overtime last week. Romel Henry had 126 all-purpose yards, three touchdowns and the game-winning 2-point conversion run after catching the game-tying touchdown pass. Jaheim Bailey scored on a 2-point conversion run after Henry’s second score of the night to go along with 51 receiving yards. Dakota Warf passed for 96 yards and a touchdown. Henry, Da’mani Baines and Jashawn Wharton led the team in tackles with six each. Xzaviyor Snead had an interception that prevented Colonel Richardson from going ahead on its last drive before the end of regulation. Jaheim Gaskins and Toby Hamilton each had a fumble recovery.

“I’m very proud of our guys. They didn’t give up after Colonel Richardson scored first in overtime. Our defense stood tall and stopped them on their 2-point attempt, which opened the door for us to get the win,” said Nandua JV coach Deitrick Downing.

Nandua JV Gets Overtime Win

The Nandua JV football team beat a tough Colonel Richardson squad 22-20 in overtime last week. Romel Henry had 126 all-purpose yards, three touchdowns and the game-winning 2-point conversion run after catching the game-tying touchdown pass. Jaheim Bailey scored on a 2-point conversion run after Henry’s second score of the night to go along with 51 receiving yards. Dakota Warf passed for 96 yards and a touchdown. Henry, Da’mani Baines and Jashawn Wharton led the team in tackles with six each. Xzaviyor Snead had an interception that prevented Colonel Richardson from going ahead on its last drive before the end of regulation. Jaheim Gaskins and Toby Hamilton each had a fumble recovery.

“I’m very proud of our guys. They didn’t give up after Colonel Richardson scored first in overtime. Our defense stood tall and stopped them on their 2-point attempt, which opened the door for us to get the win,” said Nandua JV coach Deitrick Downing.
Arcadia Boys, Northampton Girls Win District Cross Country

Arcadia’s Hector Cime ran the second fastest time ever on the three-mile Assateague National Park course to lead his team to the boys’ district championship Wednesday. Cime’s time of 16:50 was bettered only by Evan Lawrence of Nandua in 2013.

Erica Head of Northampton won the girls’ race for the second straight year to lead the Lady Jackets to the district championship, finishing in 22:23.

Arcadia, under first-year head coach Sean Norberg, took the boys’ title with 32 points, to Nandua’s 39 and Northampton’s 52.

Nandua’s Orion Bolster took second in 17:25 with Arcadia’s Tah’re Pettit third in 17:26. Kayal Lamour of Arcadia was fourth in 17:52. Northampton’s Noah Leffel, 18:25, and Moyer Garvis, 18:55, were fifth and sixth, respectively.


“The team worked hard and increased their mileage as the season went on,” said Coach Norberg, who ran cross country at Loch Haven University in Pennsylvania. “We hope to make a strong showing at the conference meet and beyond.”

The Northampton girls scored 23 points to outdistance Nandua with 42 and Arcadia with 53 points.

Northampton’s Alex Marshall, 22:33, was runner up to Head, followed by Nandua’s McKayle Parks in 23:41.

Northampton’s Haley Marshall was fourth in 23:52, and Nandua’s Ellie Harvie was fifth in 24:47.

Kelly Flores (Northampton, 25:13) was sixth, with Arcadia twins Normaya Harris (25:25) and Normeia Harris (25:28) placing seventh and eighth.

Nandua’s Daisey Sanchez of Nandua was ninth in 25:35 and Northampton’s Ceci Cruz was 10th in 26:32.

“I felt confident the girls would win. Most of them also play field hockey, but they work hard,” said Northampton coach Rich Wilfong.

Head, a senior, advanced to the state cross country meet last season.

Arcadia and Nandua will compete in the conference meet next Wednesday in Williamsburg. Northampton will move on to the regional meet because Conference 41 will not have a meet.

Meet director Tom Wilson said he felt the coaching on the Shore has evolved with Norberg doing a tremendous job with Arcadia, Nandua coach Dana Wright stepping up the program and Wilfong at Northampton consistently producing strong teams.

Northampton Edged by Bruton in Field Hockey

The Northampton field hockey team lost to Bruton in overtime 2-1 last week.

Ceci Cruz scored the Jacket goal with Erica Head assisting.

Northampton coach Mike Varricchio said the team played really well against a much larger school.
Broadwater Volleyball Beats IWA, Falls to Powerhouse Stonebridge

The Broadwater volleyball team defeated Isle of Wight Friday on the road in a tight match, taking the first set 26-24 and dropping the second set 25-22, before taking the final two sets, 25-19 and 25-22.

Heather Custis had 12 kills and Anna Sexauer added 11 to lead the Vikings.

On Monday night, Broadwater lost at home to Stonebridge, now 25-2, in straight sets, 25-13, 25-19 and 25-16.

Stonebridge of Chesapeake, with fewer than 40 high-school girls, is ranked in the South Hampton Roads top 10 and is the top ranked school in Division 3 in the Virginia Independent Schools Athletic Association. The Cavaliers have defeated Granby and Deep Creek, schools that have been ranked in the top 10 in South Hampton Roads.

Broadwater is ranked 10th in the VISAA Division 3; the top 12 teams make the playoffs. The Vikings started the Metro Conference playoffs last night.

Northampton Edges Nandua in 5-Set Thriller

Northampton remained unbeaten in the Eastern Shore District, but it wasn’t easy as the Jackets prevailed over Nandua Tuesday night with a 16-14 win in the pivotal fifth set.

Northampton won the first set, 25-17, then Nandua fought back to win the next two sets, 25-19 and 25-20, before the Jackets dominated in the fourth set, 25-13.

With the crowd roaring on every point in the fifth set, the two teams battled back and forth before the Jackets earned the deciding point.

“I thought that was a very high level of high school volleyball played tonight on both sides of the net,” said Jacket coach Cathy Doughty.

Northampton’s Taylor Webb had 15 kills, eight aces, and 11 assists; Kennedy Webb had a team-high 11 kills and also contributed with six aces and eight assists. Angela Head had four assists and two digs. Chincoteague’s Tylar Libertino had four kills and freshman Caroline Thornton had two aces.

Nandua swept Chincoteague last week 25-13, 25-17 and 25-11. Wert had five aces, nine kills and two assists; Chelsey Barker had five aces, two digs and one kill; Shyanne Gordon had six kills and a block; and Baylee Justis had 12 assists, two digs and an ace.

The Ponies were led by Krista Reed with three aces and Thornton with three kills.

Nandua swept Arcadia last Thursday, 25-16, 25-20 and 25-13. Justis had four aces and eight assists; Baylis had 10 digs and four kills; Gordon had four digs and nine kills; Whitley had 13 assists; and Wert had nine kills and nine digs.

Cana Lankford led Arcadia with four kills and three blocks. Caitlyn Godwin and Nyheshia Holden had three assists each.

Northampton’s Taylor Webb, 20, sends a spike as Nandua’s Leah Truitt, 2, and Shyanne Gordon, 1, defend.

Nandua Fundraiser

Nandua will have its Breast Cancer Game on Monday, Oct. 26. The JV game will be at 5 p.m. and ceremony and varsity game will follow. All proceeds will go to the American Cancer Society. Donations will be taken at the door.
Broadwater Girls Dominate Meet

Sophie Watson led a 1-2-3 finish for Broadwater Saturday, finishing the 3.1-mile course in 20:50 with teammates Sydney Parks (21:09) and Kate Gomer (21:27) taking second and third.

The run included runners from Norfolk Collegiate, Tallwood and Atlantic Shores.

Broadwater’s Carly Wardius (22:20) finished sixth, with Darby Lunger (24:17) and Reagan Hill (24:21) taking eighth and ninth. Anna Sexauer (24:34) finished 11th.

The Viking girls are ranked fourth in the state among Division 2 schools in the Virginia Independent Schools Athletic Association.

Robby Parker was the top Broadwater runner in the Broadwater Academy Invitational Saturday. Parker finished seventh in 19:28 as Tallwood won the meet by have three of the top four runners. Nick Gomer finished 11th in 20:17, and Aidan Blair (20:46) and Daniel Rohde (20:47) finished 15th and 16th, respectively.

At top, Robby Parker is the top Broadwater runner among boys at the Broadwater Invitational. Above, Sophie Watson (center) finished first while Sydney Kellam (right) finished second, and Kate Gomer (left) placed third.
Arcadia Wins Cheerleading Competition

Arcadia won the Eastern Shore District Cheerleading competition last week, with Nandua taking second and Chincoteague third. Melissa Matthews, coach of the Firebirds, said, “Our job is to make what we do look easy, but I hope people know that cheerleading is far from easy. It takes two months to prepare for a three-minute routine. We had to utilize two of our alternates at the last minute, which threw off our balance a bit, but these kids really pulled together as a team and made it happen. To say I’m proud of these kids is an understatement.”

Pictured (from left) are: front row - Melissa Matthews (head coach), Camra Handy (captain), Brittany Stalgaitis (captain) and TJ Smith (assistant coach); second row - Devon Rogers, Maya Siggers, Tah’re Pettit, Hector Cime, Alicia Hayes, Sophia Siemienski and Rishon Towsend; third row - Morgan Brown, Victoria Coll, Normeia Harris and Alexis Kellam; fourth row - Carly Parks, Nighdia Gerald and Tyjanea Mears; back row - Khyleel Goodwine, Madison Bishop, Inayah Mason and Max Burke.

Photos by Bill Sterling

At top, Arcadia cheerleaders show their winning form. Above, Chincoteague cheerleaders perform a pyramid. Below, Nandua cheerleaders leap in unison. At bottom left, Arcadia cheerleaders hoist the trophy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIDE TABLES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday, October 23</td>
<td>Saturday, October 24</td>
<td>Sunday, October 25</td>
<td>Monday, October 26</td>
<td>Tuesday, October 27</td>
<td>Wednesday, October 28</td>
<td>Thursday, October 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assateague Beach</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:07 p.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:38 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:33 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:04 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:06 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:01 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinco Channel</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:11 p.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:42 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:37 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:03 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:05 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:04 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargathy Neck</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:36 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:34 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:43 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:44 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folly Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:27 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:22 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:28 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:29 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachapreague Inlet</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:15 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:08 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:12 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:13 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:09 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinby Inlet</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:14 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:12 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:07 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:32 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:31 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:27 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machipongo</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:10 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:08 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:03 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:12 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:13 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:09 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangier Sound Light</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:48 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:17 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:15 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6:11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:02 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10:04 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>11:01 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:49 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:52 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6:06 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guard Shore</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:54 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:56 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10:53 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:48 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:10 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6:02 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chescon Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:29 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:31 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10:28 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:57 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:58 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:14 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onancock Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:43 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10:42 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:17 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:20 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:18 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6:12 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungoteague Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:59 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:01 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:58 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:31 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:34 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:32 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:28 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocoquan Creek</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:23 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:25 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>9:22 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:11 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:14 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4:12 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5:08 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassawadox</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:44 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:46 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>8:43 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:53 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:56 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:54 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Charles</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:33 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:35 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:32 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:01 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:04 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:02 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:58 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiptopeke Beach</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5:11 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6:13 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7:10 a.m.</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12:33 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1:31 p.m.</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2:27 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAGIC MAZE • MOST WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONSHIPS

XTMJ2GDAVSYQNK
1IFSS3DA7XVATQ9
OGTMBJXHXDFNC5S
AHEYWU0RO2PKS5C
MRNL(CARDS1)ESSI
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3OMNLKPIHFDCAZA

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions forward, backward, up, down, and diagonally, unlisted clue hint: The Most Championships with 27.

Athletics 9
Dodgers 6
Orioles 3
Tigers 4
Braves 3
Giants 6
Pirates 5
Twins 3
Cards 11
Marlins 2
Red Sox 7
White Sox 3
Cubs 2
Mets 3
Reds 5
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Help Wanted

Town of Cape Charles Harbor Master Position – Full Time

The Town of Cape Charles is seeking applications for a full time Harbor Master to oversee all aspects of marina operations at the municipal harbor, including, boat and dockage activities and maintenance of marina facilities. The Harbor Master reports to the Town Manager and manages a staff of two-year-round with an additional three to four during the summer season. Prior hospitality and marina experience is preferred. Applicants must have a high school diploma, a minimum boater’s safety course and must be able to lift 50 lbs. Candidates must have a flexible schedule and be able to work early mornings, late evenings, weekends, and holidays. Must possess good computer skills with proficiency in Word, Excel and QuickBooks, along with great people skills. Compensation will be based on experience and qualifications and includes excellent benefit package. Salary range $45,500-50,000. Full job description and Town of Cape Charles employment application are available online at www.capecharles.org. Submit complete application package to Town Clerk, 2 Plum Street, Cape Charles, VA 23310 or to clerk@capeccharles.org no later than November 5, 2015. Resumes submitted without a complete Town Employment application will not be considered. EOE.

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Successful small business in central Accomack County seeking a full-time office assistant to handle all bookkeeping duties. This includes Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Payroll and Human Resources as well as Customer Service and Support for a wholesale company.

At least two years’ experience in AR or AP is required. Ability to multi-task is important as the business is seasonal and very active at times of the year. Strong computer skills using Microsoft Office required as well as ability to work with other software and networking systems. Good communication skills needed working with customers, vendors and other employees.

Salary commensurate with experience. This is a full-time job with benefits including Health Insurance, Life Insurance, paid Holidays and vacation and Profit Sharing Plan. EEO.

Submit cover letter and resume to rinaca@esnursery.com.

Emergency Medical Technician

Northampton County is accepting applications for a Part-time Emergency Medical Technician in the Emergency Medical Services Department.

Applicant must possess the following: Commonwealth of Virginia Department of Health Emergency Medical Technician certification, Advanced Life Support Certification preferred / CPR, valid VA Driver’s License with good driving record, Emergency Vehicle Operators Course, Hazardous Materials Awareness, Criminal Background checks are a requirement with this position.

Please refer to Northampton County’s website online at www.co.northampton.va.us/jobs.html or an application can be obtained thru the Human Resources office. Completed application form, cover letter, copies of current certifications, and copy of DMV driving record can be submitted to Human Resources, PO BOX 86, Eastville, VA. 23347, no later than October 26, 2015. Northampton County is an EOE.
The Eastern Shore Community Services Board is seeking candidates for the following positions:

**DEVELOPMENTAL SERVICES DIRECTOR**

To oversee its Intellectual Disabilities programs in Accomack and Northampton counties. Programs include but are not limited to:

- Responsible for administration of DS services (residential, vocational, case management, day support); budgeting; staffing; supervision; program planning and development; program evaluation; casework audit/review; standards compliance; formulating/implementing policies and procedures; intra- and interagency coordination as well as liaison activities
- Bachelor's Degree in Psychology / Social Work or a related field required.

**SENIOR CLINICIAN & CLINICIAN**

NEW – Relocation Assistance and Hiring Bonus included

- Responsible for providing outpatient services and assessments
- The Senior Clinician must be a LMHP in the state of Virginia.
- The Clinician must have a LMHP's degree with relevant work experience and be eligible to register for supervision to become a LMHP.

**MH SKILL-BUILDING SUPERVISOR**

Coordinating and providing mental health skill-building services to consumers with MH or cooccurring disorders; Providing day-to-day supervision of mental health skill-building services staff; Providing program oversight to include organizing and assigning new referrals, assessments, client contacts (direct and indirect), and field-based observations; to ensure qualitative services are being delivered and clients' needs are being met; and ensuring all service provision is completely and correctly documented by established deadlines and in accordance with Medicaid and licensing guidelines.

- A Bachelor's Degree or enrollment in an accredited Masters Degree program in (Psychology / Social work) or a related field, leading to Virginia State Licensure as a LPC or LCSW required

**MENTAL HEALTH SKILL BUILDING SPECIALIST(s)**

Responsible for supporting the needs of individuals with mental illness in order to maintain them in a least restrictive, community-based environment.

- The individual selected for these positions must be a Qualified Mental Health Provider (QMH) as defined by Medicaid regulations.

**LEAD COMMUNITY INTEGRATION INSTRUCTOR**

Responsible for the planning, organizing, and supervision of community-based training and integration activities for adults with intellectual disabilities.

- A high school diploma or the equivalent with relevant work experience is required.

**INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES AIDES** (**Full-time and part-time**)

- Days, Weekends and Evenings

- Responsible for providing direct care services for individuals in the daily support and residential programs.
- A high school diploma or the equivalent with relevant work experience is required.

**TRANSPORT-STATION MANAGER**

The County of Accomack is seeking a Transfer-Station Manager to direct the transfer-station operations. This is a working management position responsible for managing, monitoring, planning, and directing all operations at the transfer station. The individual will work closely with the Deputy Director of Solid Waste and the Regulatory Compliance Specialist. This position requires a high school diploma or GED supplemented by six years previous experience and/or training that includes heavy equipment operation, maintenance, repair, and managing solid waste operations; or equivalent combination of education, training, and experience.

**ESCSB’s website** at [www.escsb.org](http://www.escsb.org).

- A thoroughly completed ESCSB application is required. A resume may accompany the application but will not be considered alone.
- ESCSB is an EOE

---

**EASTERN SHORE RURAL HEALTH SYSTEM, INC.**

is currently recruiting

**Dental Outreach Worker**

Requires a high school diploma or equivalent. Work experience in a medical or business office preferred.

- Previous experience in related community work and knowledge of dental and community resources is required. Must be able to work independently and have reliable transportation, valid driver’s license and automobile insurance. Must be able to speak Spanish and English.

This is a full-time position with benefits.

If you are a mission-driven person looking to make a difference, email an application to dhr@esrh.org before noon on October 28, 2015. Application can be obtained from [www.esrh.org](http://www.esrh.org). Resumes may accompany the application but will not be considered if sent alone.

Eastern Shore Rural Health offers a competitive benefits package and our campuses are Tobacco-Free Workplaces. EOE/M/F/Disability/Vet.

---

**NEW 15-18-ft. CAROLINA SKIFF w/40 h.p.**

- Yamaha Outboard 4-stroke + new Leadrite trailer + lots of extras (camouflage wrap)
- $13,000. 757-787-3360

**03 AQUASPORT - 19-ft. 4-in. CC, 115 h.p. Johnson (low hrs.), EZ Loader trailer, new upholstery, must see! $7,200. OBO. Call 757-678-6098.

---

**1988 Grady White**

- 20’, 225 h.p. Yamaha, 2 axle trailer. Ready to go. REDUCED: $9,000.
- Call 757-824-5748.

---

**20’ 4" OPEN C-HAWK - '95 Mercury 200 outboard, trim tab, new $7,000. **

---

**BOAT WHEELS - 4 blade, 1 pair. 19" x 23-1/4" shaft. REDUCED $400. Call 757-999-3437 & leave msg.**

---

**Vote MULHY District 4 Supervisor**

Paid for by Paul Mulhy, Candidate

---

**17-ft. **

- **C 1905** Classic Launch Cedar on oak with fiberglass cloth resin bottom. Built in 2003: powered by Niison Marine 4 stroke outboard; trailer, ship’s wheel steering; custom awnings; new bottom paint. $8,995. Call 757-732-1191

---


---

**Vote MULHY District 4 Supervisor**

Paid for by Paul Mulhy, Candidate

---

**BOATS, ETC.**

**'07 17-FOOT CAROLINA SKIFF DLX - with 70 h.p.**

- 4-stroke, 2001 Yamaha outboard. Bimini top. Engine has only 45 hours. New fuel pump, new gas tank. $11,000. 442-4553.

**FREE BOAT AND TRAILER**

with titles with purchase of 2012 Yamaha 25 h.p.: electric start, factory warranty, $2,900 OBO. Call 757-665-4037.

---

**'88 20-ft. Shamrock Pilot House**

- Keel drive, fresh water cooled, 220 h.p. V8 (600 hrs.), too many options to list, v/wgalvanized trailer, garage-kept since new, new everything. $13,200. Call for details: 757-787-2539 or 609-658-3245

---

**CATALINA CAPRI - 26-ft.**

- Sailboat. 1991 diesel, can be seen at Cape Charles harbor. $9,800. 757-331-1592.

---

**SUNBIRD CUTTY-CAB - 130 h.p.**

- Evinrude, 222 hours, w/trailer. $5,000. 757-709-1191, leave msg.

---


---

**1993 HAWK W/40 h.p.**

- Yamaha, 2 axle trailer. Ready to go. REDUCED: $10,500.
- Call 757-824-5748.

---

**'94 40’ CALIFORNIA DREAM - 600 h.p.**

- Mercury eng. & trailer. $60,000.
- Call 757-709-1191, leave msg.

---

**23’ BAYLINER - 5.7 V8, 9.9 aux. motor w/hyd. lift, anchor puller, sink, fridge, stove, head, sleeps 4, trailer. $8,995. 757-302-1185.

---

**’91 CAPTIVA 24’ - 187.5 h.p.**

- Mercury eng. & trailer. Bought new in 2002. Low engine hours & exc. cond. $8,000 OBO. 331-1319

---

**Part-Time Permit Clerk/Administrative Assistant**

**Town of Cape Charles**

Successful candidate must possess excellent organizational and communications skills to perform a variety of administrative duties for a fast-paced office. Must be proficient in MS Word, Excel and Outlook. This is a part-time position with salary range of $12 - $13 per hour, DOQ, up to 30 hours/week. Please submit resume and complete Town Employment Application to Town Clerk, 2 Plum Street, Cape Charles, VA 23310. Submissions without a completed Town Employment application will not be considered. Full job description and Town Employment Application available for download at [www.capecharles.org](http://www.capecharles.org). This position will be open until filled. EOE
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FARM & LAWN EQUIPMENT

3 PT HITCH HARDI MIST SPRAYER - Pump & fan drive by the PTO. 150-gal. tank, sprays up to 60’. $850. 442-7677 & leave msg.

KHOK DOWN CHIFFEROBE/ARMPOLE - Ca. 1850, solid oak. 48-3/4” (l) x 17” (w) x 81” (h). Functional key lock, bottom drawer. Could be used as entertainment ctr. $400. (Sells for $1,100 on Ebay.) 757-336-2959.

TOTAL GYM - Never used. Call for details: 757-867-4764.

NEW VOYAGE PRINX - Above-ground pool, 24’ round with auto cleaner. Must be moved. $2,950 OBO. 757-709-0409.


SIMPLICITY BASSINET - Like new brand new with music & vibrations. $75. Call 757-854-1637.

BICYCLE FOR SALE - Cannondale K7005X. Top grade mountain bike. Riddeen once, many extras. SRP $1,700. Selling for $800 OBO. 757-442-2783.

33” ROCKWELL 3/4 HP DRILL PRESS - Variable speed belt driven. $300. Call 757-894-8677.

ITEMS FOR SALE - grills, books, tvs, etc. low or not priced items range from $2-$30. 757-694-1336.

15 SPD. VINTAGE SCHWINN Le Tour Bicy- cle - Tire pump, backpack, saddlebag, etc. $50 - $150. Call 757-894-8677.

ADULT SCHWINN BEACH CRUISER BIKE - Made in the U.S.A. Exc. cond. Must see. $130 OBO. 442-5436.

HOLLAND HILL RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY 29279 Tyler Drive New Church, VA 23415

WE PAY TOP $$$ DOLLAR $$$ FOR USED HOMES & TRADE-INS!!! CALL TODAY TO SCHEDULE YOUR FREE HOME ESTATEMENT: 302-846-9100.

NEW 3 BR, 2 BR HOME ONLY $500.00 DEPOSIT LLAME FOR ALL DETAILS: 302-846-0495.

2 BR MOBILE HOMES For sale. Dreamland Homes, Rt. 13, Accomac, VA. 757-822-2592.

302-846-0495.


Rentals - Apartments

ACCOMAC 1BR/1BA $550 - Nice, quiet area & 2 flr. w/small balcony. Cent. heat, A/C, W/D. Util. not included. Call 757-710-1643.

CAPE CHARLES - Liv. Rm., Din. Rm., 2 BR, 3 blocks to beach. $650. Credit check. 757.331.2206.

Exmore Village I & II Apartments

Join our community. We will do the work while you enjoy our planned activities. Let us show you one of our apartment homes in the Exmore area. We are now accepting applications. Call for our Move-in Specials.

(757)442-9471

Hartley Hall Senior Housing

in Pocomoke City, Md. is accepting applications for 1-bedroom and efficiency apartments in an elderly housing subsidized apartment complex. Contact 410-975-2252 for application or visit office at 1006 Market Street in Pocomoke City. Equal Housing Opportunity

Perfect Time to Make the Move Join Our Senior Community, We Will Do The Work While You Enjoy Our Planned Activities Let us show you one of our Apartment Homes in the Parksley Area We are now Accepting Applications Call for our Move-in Special

(757)665-5848
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Let's make your business stand out with BEET the competition!

TOTEY’S TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
14319 DEER PATH
HALLWOOD, VA 23359
(757) 990-1131

Residential • Commercial
FREE Estimates • Stump Grinding
Stump Removal • Lot Clearing • Excavation
Licensed and Insured

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
The Somerset County Commissioners are seeking bids for replacement of 10 Transformers & 10 Transformer Pads located at the Crisfield Housing Authority, Crisfield, MD.

All contractors must possess the following qualifications in order to bid:
1. Must be licensed to work in the State of Maryland.
2. A Workman’s compensation insurance policy.
3. Must not be listed on federal debarment list.
4. Davis Bacon wage rates apply.
5. Must submit a 5% bid bond, 100% performance bond and 100% payment bond.

All interested firms are invited to contact the Department of Technical and Community Services, Room 211, 11916 Somerset Ave., Princess Anne, MD for bid information. Sealed bids will be accepted during 2:00 pm in the County Commissioner’s office (room 111), 11916 Somerset Ave., Princess Anne, MD 21853 on Tuesday, Nov. 17, 2015 at which time they will be opened and read aloud at the regular Somerset County Commissioners’ meeting. The board reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

A Mandatory Pre-Bid meeting will be held 11:00 am on Nov. 3, 2015 on location @ Crisfield Housing Authority, 115 7th St., Crisfield, MD 21817. Specific information will be provided at this time. If you were at the previous pre-bid you are not required to attend this pre-bid, please contact our office if you plan to bid.

Funding for this activity is made available through the federally funded Community Development Block Grant Program. Minority and disadvantaged businesses are encouraged to apply. Federal Section 3 hiring requirements apply to this contract.

For more information, contact Mark Konapelsky of the Somerset County Department of Technical and Community Services at 410-651-1424 or at mkonapelsky@somerset.md.us
**Public Hearing**

The Cape Charles Planning Commission will hold a public hearing at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, November 3, 2015 in the Civic Center at 500 Tazewell Avenue in Cape Charles. The purpose is to hear public comment regarding an application for Conditional Use Permit for residential dwelling units above ground floor commercial at 207 Mason Avenue. Immediately following the public hearing, the Planning Commission will hold their regular monthly meeting.

Copies of the items are available for review in the Town Planner’s Office at 2 Plum Street. For questions, please contact Larry DiRe at 757-331-2036 or by email at planner@capecharles.org.

Libby Hume, Town Clerk

---

**As a recognized Newspaper of Record serving Accomack & Northampton counties, the Eastern Shore Post is pleased to offer free quotes for your legal advertising needs.**

**Simply fax your ad to 789-7681 or e-mail angie@easternshorepost.com**

---

**COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE**

Pursuant to Decrees of the Circuit Court of the County of Northampton, Virginia entered in the cases specified herein, the following real estate will be sold at public auction on Wednesday, November 4, 2015, at the Northampton County Courthouse, 5229 The Hornes, Eastville, VA 23347 at 12:00 p.m., to-wit:

**PARCEL 1: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs FORST FAMILY INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP**
MAP NO. 00010-0A-BLK-00-011

All that parcel of land near Cape Charles, Capeville District, Northampton County, Virginia, being Lot 11 as shown on a plat entitled, “PROPOSED SUBDIVISION, This parcel of land was divided at the request of KINGS CREEK LANDING DEVELOPMENT CO., LTD., L.P., PHASES I, II, III, IV Located Near Cape Charles, Capeville District, Northampton County, Virginia”, recorded in Plat Book 15, at page 7.

**PARCEL 2: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs GENERAL FARMS AND LAND CO., INC.**
MAP NO. 00010-0A-BLK-00-014A

All that parcel of land near the Town of Exmore, Franktown District Northampton County, Virginia, containing 1.53 acres, more or less, shown as Parcels C and D on a plat entitled “Plat of Survey Various Parcels of Land to be Conveyed to Frank Killian. Located Near Exmore, Franktown District, Northampton County, Virginia”, made by Shore Engineering Company, Inc., dated July 6, 1988.

**PARCEL 3: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs TIMOTHY C. GRAY**
MAP NO. 00408-09-BLK-00-006F
11168 ORANGE ROAD

All that parcel of land in Treherneville, Northampton County, Virginia, being 0.25 acre, more or less, bounded West by Mary Lou Ames; South by Elwood Clayton; East by Josephine Washington; North Ida Fitchett.

**PARCEL 4: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs LARRY DARNELL JOYNES**
MAP NO. 0077C-0A-BLK-00-003

All that parcel of land on the east side of State Route 637, known as Middle Road, commencing at the southwest corner of the lot described next, running thence in a southwesterly direction with Route 637 to a pipe, which is the northwest corner of a right-of-way 19.46 ft. wide, thence S. 75 deg. 51 min. E. to end of said right-of-way, as shown on a plat recorded in Deed Book 173, page 334, thence N. 27 deg. 29 min. E. to a point; thence N. 73 deg. 51 min. W. to the beginning

**PARCEL 5: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs WALTER M. LEWIS, JR.**
MAP NO. 00855-0A-BLK-00-019
21128 SEASIDE ROAD

All that parcel of land fronting 75 ft. on the East side of State Route 637, commencing at the southwest corner of the lot of Linwood Turner, et ux, and running along said Route 637 in a southerly direction to a point; thence easterly 420 ft. to a point; thence 75 ft. to the southeasterly corner of Clarence Arnold and Linwood Turner 420 ft. to the point of beginning.

**PARCEL 6: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs MARY MASERKA**
MAP NO. 0009A-02-BLK-00-000A
3203 BROADWATER ROAD

All that parcel of land near Exmore, Northampton County, Virginia, containing 5.30 acres, more or less, shown as Parcel “A” on plat made by Granville F. Hogg, CLS, dated Marcy 14, 1979, said tract of land being bounded North by Virginia Route 652; East by M. J. Duer, Jr., deed, being the western half of a certain abandoned road, lands now or formerly belonging to George D. Webb, and lands now or formerly belonging to the heirs at law of James E. Turner; South by Broadwater Academy; West by Parcel “B” shown on said plat.

**PARCEL 7: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs AMELIA BEATRICE ROSE MCGILL**
MAP NO. 0105A-0A-BLK-00-108

All that parcel of land near Cheasapeake, Northampton County, Virginia, commencing at the southerly corner of Henry Cypress and running a distance of 55 ft. to the southeasterly corner of said Henry Cypress; thence running southerly 60 ft. to a fifteen foot outlet roadway; thence along roadway a distance of 55 ft. to a point; thence northerly 60 ft. to the beginning.

**PARCEL 8: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs MID-STATE HOMES, INC.**
MAP NO. 00085-0A-BLK-00-039

All that parcel of land situate at Culls, near Bayview, Northampton County, Virginia, fronting on a certain 12 ft. roadway 50 ft., with a width in the rear of 50 ft., and a depth of 100 ft. on each side, bounded North and West by John A. Smaw; East by said 12 ft. roadway and State Highway; South by Lillian Williams.

**PARCEL 9: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs GREG R. O’BIER**
MAP NO. 010A4-01-BLK-00-024

All that parcel of land in the Town of Exmore, Northampton County, Virginia, being Lot 24, bounded on North by C. J. Prettyman; East by the late W. J. Rue; South by the county road; West by W. J. Flax and Angelie Letteri.

**PARCEL 10: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs GERRITT ROBBERECHT**
MAP NO. 00084-07-BLK-00-003
23316 WOODCOCK CIRCLE

All that parcel of land near Bayview, Northampton County, Virginia, containing 5,060 square feet, more or less, being Lot 3 on a plat recorded in Plat Book 32, at page 84 through 87.

**PARCEL 11: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs. WILLIAM F. SCHWEIKER, III**
MAP NO. 010A4-01-BLK-00-008B
3479 MYRTLE STREET

All that parcel of land in Exmore, Northampton County, Virginia, being the southerly one-half of Lot 8 on a plat recorded in Plat Book 4, page 48, fronting on the Exmore-Willis Wharf Road 80 ft. and running back 100 ft., bounded North by the remaining portion of Lot 8; East by Myrtle Street; South by the Exmore-Willis Wharf Road; West by Lot 7 on said plat.

**PARCEL 12: NORTHAMPTON COUNTY vs. SARAH WIDGEON**
MAP NO. 0058B-01-BLK-00-009

All that parcel of land near “The Forks”, near Eastville, Northampton County, Virginia, being shown as Lot 9 on a plat recorded in Deed Book 99, page 295.

The terms of sale require a deposit of 25% of the bid price with the balance due at the sale. Additional terms will be announced at the sale. Each sale shall be subject to confirmation by the Court.
SALE BY SPECIAL COMMISSIONER
20255 Harbor Circle, Quinby (at Quinby Harbor) Pursuant to Order of the Accomack County Circuit Court in the matter of Donna M. Mumford v. Annette E. Mumford (Case No.: 14CL112), entered September 9, 2014, the undersigned Special Commissioner will offer for sale at public auction in the front of the Accomack County Circuit Courthouse, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, Virginia 23301 on 24th day of November 2015 at 11:00 a.m. The following described real estate with improvements:
All that certain lot or parcel of land with the building and improvements thereon, situate in Quinby, Accomack County, Virginia, containing approximately One-quarter Acre (1/4 A.) and being “L” shaped, bounded on the North for a distance of 300 feet by the lands now or formerly of George Tom Bell; and on the West for a distance of 65 feet by the lands now or formerly of George Tom Bell and for a distance of 10 feet by a certain other public road.

Said property includes a garage apartment.

The Special Commissioner reserves the right to accept or reject any bid. The Special Commissioner may require a deposit of up to ten percent (10%) of the purchase price. Any successful bid is subject to review and approval by the Accomack County Circuit Court.

NOTICE
JUDICIAL SALE OF REAL ESTATE

On November 24, 2015, proceedings will be commenced under authority of Section 58.1-3965 et seq. of the Code of Virginia to sell the following parcels located in the Town of Cape Charles, Virginia for payment of delinquent taxes:

Horton, Doris 083A1-01-00-173
Reid, Michael 083A3-02-04-013B
Trevan, Martin Timothy 083A3-02-04-004

The owner of any property listed may redeem it at any time before the date of sale by paying accumulated taxes, penalties, interest and costs thereon at the land office listed below. The pro rata costs of publication hereunder shall become a part of the tax and together with all other costs, including reasonable attorney’s fees set by the court, shall be collected when payment is made whether or not court proceedings have been initiated.

DEBORAH POCOCK
TREASURER
TOWN OF CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA

TRUSTEE SALE
7174 Bunting Road, Chincoteague Island, VA 23336
Accomack County

In execution of a Deed of Trust in the original principal amount of $190,800.00, dated June 18, 2007 recorded in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of the Accomack County, Virginia, in Document No. 200703870, default having occurred in the payment of the Note thereby secured and at the request of the holder of said Note, the undersigned Substitute Trustee will offer for sale at public auction at the entrance to the Circuit Court of Accomack County, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomack, on November 2, 2015 at 10:30 AM the property described in said deed, located at the above address and briefly described as:

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND DESIGNATED AS .243 AC. AS SHOWN ON PLAT RECORDED WITH DEED RECORDED IN DEED BOOK 309, PAGE 555. AND BOUNDED AND DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: ON THE NORTHEAST, FOR A DISTANCE OF 102.0 FEET, BY BUNTING ROAD; ON THE SOUTHEAST, FOR A DISTANCE OF 104.0 FEET, BY THE LAND OF D. L. KITTS’ HERITORS’ HEIRS ON THE SOUTHWEST, FOR A DISTANCE OF 102.0 FEET, BY THE LAND OF H. HICKS; AND, ON THE NORTHWEST, FOR A DISTANCE OF 104.0 FEET, BY A CERTAIN THIRTEEN FOOT RIGHT-OF-WAY, ALL AS SHOWN ON SAID PLAT, WITH IMPROVEMENTS THEREON.

Subject to any and all covenants, conditions, restrictions, easements, and all other matters of record taking priority over the Deed of Trust, if any, affecting the aforesaid property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: A deposit of $20,000.00 or 10% of the sales price, whichever is lower, cash or certified check will be required at the time of sale, but no more than $10,000.00 of cash will be accepted, with settlement within fifteen (15) days from the date of sale. Sale is subject to post sale confirmation that the borrower did not file for protection under the U.S. Bankruptcy Code prior to the sale, as well as to post-sale confirmation of the status of the loan with the loan servicer including, but not limited to, determination of whether the borrower entered into any repayment agreement, reinstated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. In any such event, the sale shall be null and void, and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, in law or equity, shall be the return of his deposit without interest. Additional terms may be announced at the time of sale. Pursuant to the Federal Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, we advise you that this firm is a debt collector attempting to collect the indebtedness referred to herein and any information we obtain will be used for that purpose.

SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C., Substitute Trustee

This is a communication from a debt collector.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
SAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C. (36073)
5040 Corporate Woods Drive, Suite 120
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462
757-457-1460 - Call between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. or visit our website at www.siwpcc.net

VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF ACCOMACK

THE COUNTY OF ACCOMACK, VIRGINIA Plaintiff CIVIL CASE NO. 15000246 vs.
JOAN SIMPSON TOWN OF BELLE HAVEN, VIRGINIA Defendants

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate described as follows:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Town of Belle Haven, in Accomack County, Virginia, containing 0.50 acre, more or less, and designated as tax map number 119A00000400, standing in the name of Joan Simpson, pursuant to Section 58.1-3965 et seq. of the Code of Virginia.

An affidavit having been filed that due diligence has been used to ascertain the location of the Defendant, Joan Simpson, whose last known post office address is 35426 Belle Haven Road, Belle Haven, VA 23306.

It is ORDERED that this Order be published once a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern Shore Post and that the parties named herein appear on or before December 16, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court for the County of Accomack, Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their interests in this suit.

ENTER: This 8th day of October, 2015
Nancy-Jo Revell, Deputy Clerk

I ask for this:
JAMES W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.S. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757) 898-7000
Let us clean your yard!!

Tree Trimming, Stump Removal, Debris Removal, Grass Cutting & More

We’ll do it for you—Fast and Affordable

757-710-4535  757-710-2487
M y nephew is enjoying his first year of college. My brothers are smiling. I have good friends and a man who loves me. And this week, I celebrated another birthday! Life is good. And I am most thankful.

I get kind of obnoxious at this time of year what with telling everyone it’s my birthday month, birthday week, birthday eve and birthday. Some are kind of annoyed about it. But, I am so glad to be alive that I must shout it from the rooftops.

I learned about celebrating birthday months from a girl I met on my first day of college. Julie and I were both undecided majors. We had the same adviser and were thrown together in many of the same classes, so we became fast friends.

We sang our own version of karaoke, her playing the piano and me pretending to be Cher. Stop rolling your eyes. It was fun. And over the decades, we have stayed in touch and leaned on each other through thick and thin.

Julie lives in Kentucky and I don’t get to see her very often. This year has been very rough for her because she too is so very thankful to be alive. She has been battling breast cancer and is getting better! The fight has been really hard. She’s had surgery, chemo, surgery and radiation. But the war is not over; she will be taking medicine for many, many more years with harsh side effects. Please say a prayer for this dear Chincoteague-pony lover.

A personal testimony, as I am not a stranger to cancer myself. On June 10, 2014, I was diagnosed with a rare form of breast cancer — inflammatory breast cancer. Only from 1 percent to 5 percent of all breast cancers diagnosed are inflammatory breast cancer. This is a very aggressive cancer with a poor survival rate. Some years ago, this was a death diagnosis, but thanks to research and testing using several chemo treatments together, the outlook is better. After four and one-half months of “hard chemo,” a mastectomy, 35 radiation treatments and Herceptin chemo for one full year, I was told in July “that whatever your life expectancy was prior to your diagnosis, that is what your life expectancy should be now.”

I know how blessed I am as I lost a friend who was diagnosed with inflammatory breast cancer about six week prior to my diagnosis. It was a very sobering experience when she passed away while taking her treatments. I was able to participate in the Relay for Life at Nandua High School in September. I received my treatments at Riverside Shore Memorial Cancer Center. Thanks to the great doctors — Dr. Drury Stith, my oncologist; Dr. Larry Weisner, my surgeon; Drs. Chris and Matt Senesi, radiation oncologists; and all the staff and volunteers.

With regards to Cheryl Nowak’s statements regarding the NFL wearing pink — I don’t care if they all dye their hair pink and run up and down the field. If it causes awareness and one person as a result goes for a mammogram — great. It helped in the saving of one life — hooray!

No matter what type of cancer you or a loved one are diagnosed with, or where treatment is received, I hope that Cheryl Nowak’s article in no way causes someone to stop supporting and making donations to breast cancer, other cancers and to the American Cancer Society. To the readers of the Post and those who read Cheryl Nowak’s article, please continue to give your donations and support. Your donations are important, as are all of those who volunteer. Let’s all strive “to find the cure.”

Dorothy Lewis, Saxis